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THRE YUKON AS 1 SAW IT.

riwris onlvE "m're six
- ears ago

that two In-
dians, S ko o-
kum Jim, and
Tagist Charlie,
and a white
man named
Jack Cormack,
reported a rich
flnd of gold on

ROV R W BonanzaCreek,
R.v. . W*about a dozen

milesfrom, Dawson. The news spread
like wild ire, and soon "'Klondilre"
was a household word. Adventur-
eus spiritsfrom ail quarters equipped
themgelves with outtits, and hurried
off to stake their dlaims and make
their fortunes. The stampede of '97
and '98, by way of the Edmonton
and Tealin trails, rivais anvthing in

the annals of gold seeking, in both
tragedy and romance. The storv
goes that there was some romance
connected with the discovery. Jack
Cormack was prospecting in the
neighborhood'and met a sister of the
Indians. She inquired of his success,
and then the conversation becamne
affectionate. She told of a rich dis-
covery the boys made, and expressed
ber feelings for him by saving "I1 like
you pretty well.ý' Hie evidently re-
ciprocated, for it was agreed, if she
told him the secret, he would marry
ber. The fact is they were married,,
and Jack and the boys were joint
owners of Disco vetrv.

In the 'Eýarlv Dava" it required
inonths of bard and dangerous park-
ing to reach the Klondike. To-day
anynne ttble to sit in an arm chair
mav, witb good connections, in sum-
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Mier, reach Daw'son from Toronto in
less than ten days.

It may be wise to assume thtsuch
a trip is as littie known to the reader
as it wras to the writer previons to
his visit of last summer.

From Vancouver to Dawson, the
trip faîls into three natural divisions:
-An ocean voyage of more than 900
miles to Skagway; a railway journey
over the coast range of mountains to
White Horse, in the Yukon, a dis-
tance of 110 miles; and a sail of 460
miles down the Yukon waters to
Dawson city. The ocean voyage is
the Paradise of travellers, Who '4 read
sea-sickness and delight in magnifi-
cent inountain scenery. The steanm-
er) s course is flot in the open sea, but
through ivhat seems a great natu rai
canal, whîch winds among innumer-

Trees Dean 7 100 foot 111gb.

able islands. Only ". ývice, first at
Queen Charlotte's and then at Dixon's
entrance, do you get a viewv of the
open ocean, and feel ifs mighty swell.
The magic touch of mian is scarcely
visible on the Pacific coa9t. Ail is
prinieval. Great wealth of unbroken
forest covers islands ànd shore alike.
Now and again we get sight of a can-
nerv village, or Indian settiement,
but the sea is alive with porpoises,
seals, spouting and fin-back whales.
It is in the Alaskan waters, however,'that the niountai scenery is most
impressive. The -panorama on the
Lynn Canal is really awe inspiring;
tkere one is surroundeil bvthe loftiest
mountains and highest snowv-c1ad
peaks, and xvedged in between are the
great glaciers, froni which cascades
leap and rush in lleec-v foani down the

bare rocks, through
the lower wooded
siopes, to the deep
bine sea. There is al-
Most constant nain
and fog on this coast;
but tbe fog, sometimes
resting on the rugged
shoulders, sometim es
rising above.the peaks,
only enhances the
Creator's glorious dis-
play.

The Indian villages,
along the wav hba ve
large, fine looking
bouses, but scarcely
any funniture within;
near by are thein queen
hnnying places, with
carved totems, and
little cabins raise(l
over the graves. Mis-
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Sion work is carried on at ail these
places. One of the best missions is,, at
Nietiakatilla, where Mr. Duncan bas
reserved the whole island for the In-dians. The following incident shows
that the Indian of thenorth is cap)able
of civilization. The mrissit ilarv's wife
had trained a nusnber of thern to
siflg. but on one occasion the choir
retised to either go to church or sing.
wvithout remuneration; the reason
giveia for the strike %vas that t -he
choristers in Victoria, so thcv wvere
informed, received pay for their ser-
vices, and thev desired the sanie treat-
mient.

The Indians art: very fond of sleight
of hand, and such tricks. A rather
artilicial whiteman undertook to sat-
isfv this curiositv. He gathered them
together into a little hall: the show
began with song and dance: tiien,
quick as a flash, his right eve wvas
snatched from its socket; a few more

fantastic movements, and bis teeth
and gums (lropped froni bis upper
j.'.w; there he stood gaping with
empty eve socket and mouth. The
Indians started to go, he uttered a
wild scream, whipped his kuife fromn
his beit, and with one stroke bis scalp
was off, and so were the panicstricken
redmen.

Skagway is the l)rescnt p)ort of
entry to the Yukon: though a large
amount of sbipping goes round hy St.
Mîichaeîs, an(l up the lower river. In
the boom days Skagway %vas a re-
mairkable City*. but now it is like a
deserted village; an(l the soldiers are
to be remnoved as soon as the new
frontier camp at Haines' Mission is
completed. Skagwav has a splendid
wvater sv,,temn: the reservoir is a
mountain lake, fed lw a glacier, thou-
sands off&et above the town. The
town bas been the scene of ma-,nv ex-

Washing on the Creeks.
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citing incidents. A year or so ago
dynamite burgiar entered the Bank
Comme- -,, and gave the clerks th,
ehoice of either handing out the ca-,or being blown into eternitv inisecond. They took to their h-eels istead; he fired after them; and t,third shot exploded his dynamit
he wvas blown into eternity in lethan a second, the Bank was- a wrec
but the braveL boys were unhurt.* Tinoted Soapy Smith terrorized titown for a few months. Whethe first miner camne Out froin Daiison, With his yellow dust, he iva
robbed by the gang. Some of th
best People held an indignation meeling on the wharf. Soapy and thgang heard of it, and 'vent down t4break it lip; but were stopped by -
sentrY. Soapv deliberately shot hinwith a littie Colts* gun conceaîed hrhis hand. The sentry retaliated, ancfired five shots into the outlaw; bothwere moirtally wounded. Thev diedsoon afizerwards, and were buried bv

XIr. Sinclair, the Yukon XlissionarÇ,
Who received the gun as a gift froin
Soapy's wife. This ended the reign of
terror.

The White Pass Rail wav froirn Skag.way, is narrow gauge; and crawlvs upthe steep grade of the White Pass bya long loop around the itoUntain sideAt the summit, are the Custoin
Ilouses; and the two tlags are peace-
fuliY flung to the breeze tOgether. Thegrade on the eastern side of the coast
-range is much easier; and a quick runbrings us to Bennet, at the head ofLake Bennet. It wvas here the gold
seekers prepared their crafts for goingdowvn the Yukon waters. In theseship yards the most curious bottoins
afloat were constructed; Patterns

a neyer dreamed of at Belfast or on theof Clyde; iron-clads, heavier wvith nails,eir than timber. M1any navigators had;h) their first experience on Lake Bennet.a Two of these were discovered sittingEn- face to face, awkwardly pulling athe their oars, trying in vain to get offe; froni shore. About 70 miles run alongss these waters, brings us to Whitek, Horse Station. White Hlorse is a busyie place, with stores, churches, sehool,ie hospital, and mnounted police quarters.'n At the !arge railway freight sheds-- along the river,' the goods for Dawson.s are stored during the winter. Navi-
,e gation opens about the middle ofJune, when the freightiscarriedd

0one ini the big fiat bottomned steamers,Swith stern paddlewheeîs. Theseboats
a plv up and down the river for abouti three months in the year, the usuali navigation period. There are some1 two dozen of these boatsthe niajority
iof which belong to the W~hite Passpeople. It takes less than tvo davsto go down to Dawson; and aboutthree and a half to corne up; so thecurrent must be quite swvift. With
the exception 6f Pive Fingers, where acable is necessari. to conie up the
rapids, everv part of the wvay is easilynavigable. At Five Fingers coal wvastaken out ast summer. In Junc theYukon is ai beautifui summer land.The air is warm and dry; the roses,and a hundred other varieties offlowvers are in bloom. The purple

willows paint the hilisides just as
beautifully as the heather paints the
Scotch huis in August. While hun-dreds of varieties of plants and mnos-ses, indigenous to Southeru Canada,
have been found, no Arctic plantgrows in the Yukon. The shores ofihe river varv froni high rocky bluffs,
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'empties more water into the sea than
does the Mississippi.

Dawson has a population of about
5,000. It is a sort of processional
town. The churches often have to,
select managers two or three times a

besides moose, cariboo and mountain
sheep, the bear, lynx, fox and rabbit,
the martin, otter and beaver, the
grouse and partridge, ail find a good
hospitable home there. Currants
raspberries, blue-berries, and cran-
bei-ries grow in abundance. There isan interesting seam of voicanje ash
about a foot thick, and only a f?-wfeet froni the surface of the ground;
this runs along the river for miles and
tells its story of a violent convulsion
in the flot very remote past. Large
rivers, such as the Lewes, VcMillan,
White, Stewart, Indian, Klondike,
uni te their forces, and at Dawson we
have the " Mighty Yukon." a river
worthy of the name; but it roîls on
and on for 1600 miles further, and

year to Secure a quorum for business.
The city lies in the vallev, atteuc
tion of the Yukon and klondike
iivers, and is flot unlike any other capi-
tal frontier town. It was bujît in ahur-y and for business; the houses
and cabins are for the most Part log,but the newer buildings, such as Ad-
ministration, Governor*s residence,
Postofice, Sehool, Athletic buildings,'the Presbvterian and Anglican
churches, are frame. Dawvson is not-
able for its many warehouses, and anunîber of these are of corrugated
i-on. The hardware stores, the nug-
get jewelry in the shop windows, and
the mining machinei-y and provisions
nioving up the creeks on wagons,
drawn sometimes by seven-mule

T-ypIca Street Scene in Dawson.

sand hlis, rnossy marshes, poplar and
bu-ch groves, to fine spruce forests,
with trees more than a foot in dia-
neter and 90 or 100 feet high. Coin-

ing up the river we saw a fine pair of
nioose quietly feeding in agrassy nook;
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teams,give the place ail the touches of
a gold miuing camp.

The life ini Dawvson is stirring. So-
cial functioîis, with ricbly and gayv
dressed ladies and gentlemen are
common. Athletics are represented by
law%%n tennis, footba-.ll and basebl)al.
1 'vas present at the Fou-tii of July
celebration, when events in jumping,
running, climbing the gi-easy pole,
and catching the gi-easy pig, were
follo%% ed by a pulgilistie encounter 1)e-
tween IJncle Sam and John Bull, repre-
sented in uniform bv two littie bi-oth-
ers, five and six vears nid. TbLir
seconds were Bowiey and Choinski,
twvo professionaîs who entertained
Dawson a few evenings before at a
prize fight in the Athletic Buildings.
Chief Isaacs and a number of bis sub-
jeets gave an Indian dance, notable
foi- its mon otonous singing, violent,
jerky gestui-es of ail in concert, which
kept increasing in convulsiveness un-
tii ail fell down apparentIyexhausted;
then the silver coins, the sign of ap-
probation, camne living from the grand
stand. These were eagerly snatched
and pocketed, and the programn came
to a close with a shower of i-ain.

On Sundav,
June 2st,
the Metho-
dist minister
held a service
at midnight.
onthemoun-
tain a bo ve
Dawson. His
text ivas
"'The-e was
n o nîght

mbe Sky Piot. there.- How1
like the Newv Jerusalem is thîs citv;

goid in the streets, no need of candie,
nor stars, (1 saw no star in the skv
while in the Yukon>,and no night there.

A trip Up the creeks is a surprise.
WVe drove in a i-ubber-tired..buggvý
-qi111g most excellent roads, %vhich foi-
low the course of the streamns. Lod,
cabir1 s, road bouses, large steam
mining plants, net 'vork of ti-ani rails,
and sluice boxes, and heaps of mining
ta;ling-s. bear wvitness t(> the amount
of money spent in getting, the coveted
gold. Tmhe Dome is the highest part
of the Klondike, and from its slopes,
like the spokes of a wvheei, the gold
bearing, creeks., Gold Bottom, Hunker,
Dominion, Suiphu-, Quartz, and Bon-
anza, have their origin.

Bonanza, or the Forks, is a mining
town al, thejunPýtion of Bonanza and
Eldorado creeks. .It gets its w-ater
suppiv from the famous "4Gusher.",
Goid HilliIs just across the creek; and
already more than six millions ofgold
bas been taken out, largel' by hv-
draulic metbods. On the top of Gold
Hill ai-e the athletic grounds, and
just across the gulcb is the Bonanza
Farm. Witbin a radius of two miles
from Bonanza flfty millions of goid
have been mined. The 'vork in the
Klondike bas onlv becgun; prospectors
arc constantiy niaking new discov-
eries; and tbougb there is sometimes
deccption througbh "salting the mine,"
excellent discoveries are constantiy
being made. "Salting the mine".
means that an ounce or so of gold
dust bas been shot into tbe dirt; an
excellent "pan" is then washed, and
Edvertised, and the dlaim selis at a

big figure. Quartz, too, may be saited
bw the ciever use of a gold coin. A
iuped shareholder, after a couple of
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assays which showed the dlaim full of
vellow promise, piously exclaimed
"ýThank God 1I have enough ;' he
thouglit himself a rich man; but when
the fraud was exposed,he declared with
less unction. " Another fake by jingo."
They have this saying up there, "the
gold is where you find it."ý Some find
it, others lose ail in the pursuit. Four
miners of the luckv sort, took out a
" dump * last winter, which cleaned
up $108,000. The first part of the
winter they were " up against it"* as
they say; the bed rock was sIupirig
upward, and the dirt was panning
out worse and worse. Thev were
discouraged, and requested the mana-
ger of the big companv, for which
they were working on the Iay syStem,
to allow them to operate the adjoin-
ing dlaim; the request was refused. s0
thev kept on, until the bed rock began
to dip downward, then they saw the
colors, and knew they had struck it
rich. Great excitement prevailed for
the rest of the winter, and especiallv
at the "dlean up,"' after which each
man had $24,000 for the season's
work. But many a miner was poorer
after bis "dcean up " than before he
began operations in the autumn. The
manager of one of the Iargest mining
plants on Bonanza trok nie into his
4"open eut* m rine at midnight. Lt was
I)road daylight; the men were work-
ing, and we were able to pick out the
.lakes of gold froni the dirt. " There
it is * he would sav, " the good God
put it there for us."_ Here they were
washing the dirt day and night, seven
days in the week, so long as the water
was running. IVilI the camp Iast ? is
a common question. When we are
told that only one hundredth part of
the country is explored ; that several

years will be required to dlean up the
creek dlaims; and when wve see the
his, al! of which contaiii gold, wait-
ing for hydraulic power, the question
ought to be an easy one.

The climate cf the Yukon is a great
surprise to everyone. It is almost in-
conceivable that a district so near the
foggv coast, and so far north, could
have a climate so dry, and warm, and
delightful. The explanation given for
this condition is, that the moisture of
the western air is condensed, while
crossing the mountains, and falîs out
as snow or rain; this leaves the at-
mosphere dry. Then the Yukon itself
is a large sheltered vallev lying be-
tween the Coast Range and the Rock-
ies; and further, in summer tinie, thý_
sun is shining the greater part of the
24 hours of the day: and its great
warnith is evident from the luxurious
growth of forest and field, wherever
there is good exposure to its light.
The two or three months of severe
winter, is the period when the sun
goes into hiding.

There is nothing that shows the real
character of the climate so well as the
Klondike gardens. Some of the vege-
tables raised there are superior to
anything grown in Ontario. Indeed,
a good garden in the Klondike Valley'is more to, be coveted than a gold
dlaim. A gardener came into Dawson
early Iast spring with a few green
onions in bis coat pockets, for which
he received $13.00. A lady purchased
a box of strawberries at the rate of
ten cents a piece.

ilere are a few snatches from the
prize list of the Dawson Industrial
and Horticultural Fair, held last Sep-
tember :-Prizes and (liplomas will be

Y1,j
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given for the following, exhibits s-Early and lcate cabbage, cauliflower
carrots, cucumbers, lettuce, onions
radishes, rhubarb, I)arsnips, beets,celery, turnips an(l potatoes: Forthe best sheaves of oats, wheat, barlev
and hay: For native fruits, and
Ilowvers: and the prettiest baby,weight and age Considered.

It is quite true that some places thefrost goes down twvo orthree hundred
feet in thi' ground, but this is flot dueto the frosts of winter: but to thefreezing of the dirt at the time of de-posit. However, this much is clear,'that we have a heritage in the Yukon,
worth looking after. In 1902, thetotal customs collected at Dawson,'nearly reached the haif million mark.
Today 75 per cent. of the trade is heldby Canadians, as against 5 per cent.

a few vears
ago."* Good
materials,
lightly an d
strongly put
up, with
bright, cat-
chy labels,
is what we
want bere, *
said a man
w-ho knows.

The people
"6Mushlng."1 of the Yu-

kon are genial and respectable. Their

-religious interests are well cared for
by such men as the Pringles, whodiniush' up and down the creci-s,
wvherever the men are at work, andby VMr. Wright, at White Horse, the*threshold of the Yukon. Families

residing in the north now,, havethe advantage of excellent schools
and Christian Churches. The staff ofteachers in Dawson will compare
very favorably wîth any staff in
the Dominion; and the school iswell equipped, from the Kinder-
garten to the Iligh School. The
Presbvterian Chijrch has a mag-
nificent pipe organ, which is a realfriend to many of the musical people
of the city. In the case of sickness
there is the diGood Samaritan " Hos-
pital, established by the Rev. Dr.Grant, the stalwart Presbyterian min-ister at Dawson: it has been recently
taken over by the city. This institu-
tion, bas been ail its naine indi-
cates; and is worthy of generous
support, both from church andstate. Life and property are as safe
in the City of the -North as in Guelph.
The Canadian spirit is yearly becom-
ing more dominant. The people are
patriotic: and the alien and his famj-
IV are liow,, sÏnging "God Save our
Kin-, and I-eaven Bless

The Maple Leaf Forever."*

R. W. Ross.
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CONCERNING FORESTRy AND EDUCATION.
.0Z~ trace the development from

_ acorn to oak, as determined
Sby inner nature and outer

conditions; to fel thatthe knowledge
thus gained bas given power to direct
a century's growth to a useful end: to
appreciate a good that cannot be at-
taiiied within the limits of a single
generation; these surelv are important
steps in the education of a man or of
a nation. And these are the lessons
that nmust be learned by the man or
the nation that would approacli the
problems of forestry in a rational
spirit.

From the very nature of the case,
the planting and care of forests must
rise ai- ove the local and the temporarv.
The subject is essentially unselfish, and
finds its justification ini seekinga good
because it is good, without regard to
person or time or place. In the same
way the effect of neglecting nature's
" forest laws " is seldom confined t(
,Àne offending place or person. The
evils resulting from the over clearing
of farm-lands, or the desolation of the

1 The Be ginnin g of the Flood.

northern forest, are neyer merely local
or temporarv. The "1cities 6f the
plain" are suffering from floods to-day,
because the huIs a bundred miles
awav wvere denuded of trees in the
middle of the last centurv.

For such reasons it might wvell be
claimed that the educationql influence
of forestry problems is hardly less
inmportant than their economic aspect.
Tne permanent sys tems of forestry
that are practiced on the continent of
Europe, have given a stabilitv to,
municipal and national life and charac-
ter that might well be imitated on
thîs side of the Atlantic. The forests
of W'urtemberg have been harvested
continualîr for a thousand vears; and
are now more valual)le than ever be-
fore. The permanence of sucli an
asset binds together the past, the
present and the future, and furnishes
an object lesson in thrift, far different
from that supplied by the waste and
lestruction of Canadian woodlands.
But whatever the effeets thatfollow

the development of this important
branch of agriculture, it
is certain that education
is necessajrv before its
practice can become a
possibility. The growing
of trees on a commercial
scale, from seed, is an art
that bas heen nearly lost
on thîscontinent. Alead-
ing lumberman stated at
the recent Forestrv Con-
vention in Toronto, that
on cntering bis profession
in middle life, he had no
idea that l)ine-cones con-
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tained seeds trom which future trecs
might he pr<)duce(I. Vet this g-entle-
man is one of the ahlest mnibers o>f
the 'Forestry Association, and his
speeches shoived him to bc a rnost

The Reproduction of Forest Tree-s.
acute and intelligent oblserver. In ca
'Viewv of this extincwhich 'vas cr
shared, no douht, hv niany wlio hieard bc
the confession, it w0uld bc interesting th
to determine what the average Carii- i
adian knows, or doesn iot know, abo)ut ha
the reproduction of forest-trees. Here fal
surets- is one corner of the
vast field of NatureStd
that could beex>loite<l with
profit in our sehools

It seemns clear tiiot the
p>roposeul w >rk i n f< rest rv
;rt the ().A. C. inust lw verv
larg.tly of ail eduicati niai
nature. The ai nîuist he
l'ess to extenl l;) thain to

th~-)t ail m.-ho arc in-
teriLstci, lit)w to lvl) thecm-

-I .es thrifty planitatio>n
of' Se<iling.s, trrovîi, in
50111e CmI)spKu. '11.5 site. tliat
ha<l b1wen fi>)~ r tax~es or

ad failed to produce beans or huek-
'heat, wvould flot fail to interest ail
;ho saw it. One such objeet lesson
everv township, under proper care

nd management, woul(l (10,much to
turn the attention of
larniers towar(ls re-cover-
in- thieir wvaste lands by
artiticial planting.

Then, gradually, as suc-
cess miglit warrant, mia-
terials,in increasirg qîua n-
titv. inigbt be supl)liC( t()
responsible applicants
under careful conditions
aç to care, report,; and
inspection. A plot of
rough or sandy land,
planted with seedling,
and l)rotected for a few
ve.rs from wveeds and

ttle, l)ecomies of permanent and in-
easing value. To give the fatrmcr*s
>va living ;rîd gr(>wing interest in
e homiestead, wvhat better invest-
ent could bc rmade*? %%Vh-rt is now a
irren field inav well he worth a
bulous amouint of nonev flftv v-ears

A Thrlfty Plantation of Seediugs.
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hence, and such a prospect should (10
muchi to counteract the feeling that
the farm is continufflly lessening ini
value.c

The question of the Se'khool o>f F'ores-
trv for O>ntario) has heen settled for
the present l)y the adverse decisi<>n of
the Provincial(;overn ment. This fact,

Tiie Forests of the Nor-th.
cuupled with the enc<uratirei;îwnt to be
offéred towards rcfortingtl< 'vaste
farm-land, must make Guelph the real
centre of Forestrv Education in this
P>rovince. So far as the agricultural

and educational aspects are concern-
ed. no0 one will question this resuit.
Students 4fthe <ÏA.C. will be able to
take ici-tant.-ge of the practical work
to he (tofe i il propagating forest trees,
alorig wVitA the theory of this subject
as alreadv taiught. The general scien-
tifie basis of Forestrv is identical with
that ofAgriculture, of wvhich, indeed, it
is a hranch. The special applications
to the prohlemns of hoth using and
coniserv ing the forests of the North
niav deînand an added course of
special 'vork along these lines, but
only those,- w~ith a general preparation,
such -,s is outlined, above. would be
able to undertake such a course with
ad vantage.

The Premier lias suggested the ad-
visabilitv of sending abroad voung
men to learn the elements of this
special Forestry. When the time is
nuew for such a movement it is to be
hoped that future graduates of the
the O.A.C. wvil1 be prepared to do
credit to their Alma Mater, in this, as
in other departmnents. WVhere else,
indee, could our legisiators look for
nmen alreadv trained in silviculture,
and thus fitted to p)rofit fully by ex-
perience in the schools of the neigh-
l)oring Rcpublic or of(;e-many-

WV. .N DEVt
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A Scene in the Fields near Giuelph.

HISTORY 0F SUGAR BEET INDUSTRy
IN CANADA.

R. IA]RcoU7RT. BS.A.

;ÈHE cultivated beet originated
from a slender-rooted va-rieti'.

Sindigenc>us t> the shores of
the Mediterrancan Se. Bi careful
and scientificçclcction and cultivation
a fleshv root has licen developed.
which is now grown extensiveli' for
the production of sugar and as a food
for cattie.

In 174î, NIarirraaf. a Prussian
Chemist. proved the existence of cane
sugar in bect roots. but owing to
the low percentage of sugar and the
crude methods of extracting it. flot
much progress was made in manufac-
turing sugar from beets until the
early part of the next century. At
first flot more thaxi one or on1e
and a half per cent. of sugar ivas re-

env cred froni the be-ets. Later, by
implroved( niethods- of cultivation,
judicinus selection of mother beets,
fron! which the seed was taken, and
4-v the use of better machinery. the
percentage extradtcd rapilyv increas-
cd and the sugar beet industri' de-
veloped wonderfuijy and spreid
throughout the greater part oi E urope.

The first attempt to manufacture
sugar from sugar beets in the United
States was made in 1830, but it h-as

flot before haif a centur- of experi-
menting was done th«-'t it becamne a
SUccvSS.

In Ca-nada. it appears a factory was
started in Paris about 1850. The
G-lobe. Novembe)r let, 1851. gives an
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interesting account of a lecture de-
livered in Gait bv Dr. Napheg-yi, owner
of the Paris factory, on thecultivation
of sugar beets, and incidentally
throvs soie iight on the conditions
prevailing at that time. '4The doctor
called the attention of bis audience to
the sugar beet-a specinien of wbich,
weighing 25 pounds, he exhibited-
which froni experience, he assserted
could beraised wvith profit in Canlada."
.. 'Fifteen tons frorri an acre he con-

sidered a small crop. and had noî>uî)t
but 25 or 30 tor. - Id be raised
with ordinar% care aiid attention. He
'vould give threc dlollars a ton for as
many as coul(l be brought to bis
factorv.- . .. "The doctor conciuded
l)y making the following proposai to
the farmers in the neighborhood of
Gait: If any number of farmers will
agree to raise among theni 200 acres
of sugar beets he wvill supply thern
with seed, estahlish a sugar factory
at Gait, and purchase the berts at the
rate of three dol!ars a ton, delivered
at the factorv. '[bis proposai w-as
rccived with a good deai of satisfac-
tion, manv of the farniers expressing
their willingness to g-ive the beet root
a trial.* When w-e remember that
one and a haif pound beets are now
thought to he as large as can bc
properly maturcd. and that a guaran-
tee of 5000 or 6000 acres is required
to secure a factory-, it will bc seen
what radical changes have taken
place in the past 50) vears.

In 1872 the Department o>f Agricul-
ture in Ottawa sent NIr. Barnard as
a special agent to Eu rope with in-
structions to make inqluiries concern-
ing the industry and to secure seed.
S.ee-d for 50 acres 'as forwarded to
Ottawa and a report wvas made cui-

hodying the results of bis inquiries.
In 1876 .Mr. Oct. Cuisset, of Quebec,
"Industrial chemist and manufatc-
turer of beet root sugar,'" wrotc a

Popular Trea Lise on Beet root Cul-
ture and Sugar Fabrication in Can-
ada, " in wvhich hie savs: -"It is now
by experience incontestably shown
that the soi' in Canada is favorable
to the culti-îation of the sugar b)ett.'

In 1,875 the Quebec Legisiature of-
fered a bountv of $70,(9)0, p)ayable in
ten ycarly 1)ayments of $7ï,0 00 cach,
to the first factory establishied in a
location approved by the government
and of a certain capacitv. This stini-
ulated prompt action, and sev-eral
c<)mpanies were formed. The first
sugar wvas nianufacturcd in the fali
of 1881, wben thrte tactories, located
at Berthier, Coaticook. and Farn-
hain. were operated. The machinery
for t4hese factories was brought front
France, and each factory was capable
of working 2(X0 tons of beets per 24
bours. The price paîd for beets w'as
froni $4.0() to $5.(X) per ton. I'nfor-
tunately, 'the bx-et crop wvas a failure
the first year, and ail of the f.-ctorc«,s
bad a very short campaig,,n. The
Berthicr factory changed hands in
18,2, and in 1883 about 800O tons of
beets were siiced. A few vears later
another unsuccecssful attenipt wvas
made to operate the plant, but it was
finaiiv abandoned. In August, 1M",
the Coaticook factory was closed and
ail the muvable machirierv sold. The
factorv at Farnham ivas operrated
for tbree vears and closed in I.1-*4.
It remained ciosedl until 1890, w-hrm
6000 tons of beets wvere worked.
The campaign in 1891, iastcd from
Oct. 9tb to Dec. Gth, and 10.50> tons
of beets were siiced. Later, this Lac~-
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tory wassold to a companv in Ronme,
in the State of New York. The qiuai-

-ity of beets grown throughout the
Province was fairly good, as thev
were said to contain from eleven to
thirteen per cent. of sugar. The fail-
ure of the industry at this time semrs
to have been due to an insufficient
supply of beets and lack of capital.

During the vears 1889-91, beets
grown froni seed imported froni Ger-
man v. and supplied by Mr. Wilfred
Skaife, of '%ontreal, were analvsed'b.v
Mr. F. T. Shutt, Chemist at the Ex-
perimental Fanm, Ottawa, and hy
Mr. Skaife and XMr. James. Deputv
Minister of Agriculture, Torwonto,
then Professor of Chemistrv in our
own institution. The work of dis-
trihuting the seed among the farmers
of Ontario, and of collecting and for-
warding the roots for analysis, wvas
dont by Mr. Robt. H. Lawvder, of
Toronto. The resuits ohtaîned at
this time showed that the bects con-
tained an average of about 11I to 12
per cent. of sugar, which w;js cc'nsid-
ered quite satisfactory.

From 1891 to 1900 coinparatively
little fiuterest was taken in the grow-
ing of sugar beets. '.\I. Lawder con-
tinued to strive to arouse interest iii
the industry, but he did n<>t live to
sec the sugar factories in actuai op.rr-
ation in Ontario. W. D. Forrest, of
the 0wen Sound Sugar Beet MXfg. Co.
and, later, of the Wiarton Sugar Bect
AMfî. Co., also interested himiself in
the industrv during the greater part
of this peniod, and froni time to tinie
sent %-tmples- to Cuelph for analysis.
The greater number of the samples
analvsed during this period were
grown froni seed which hal lx-en
planted and the crop cultivated nuuch

as làrmners commonly plant and cul-
tivate root cropsgrow.n to feedstock.
The resuit was that most of the beets
were of a large, rougli, immatured
type and gave unsatisfactory resuits
wvhen analysed.

In the faill of 1899, ini response to
numerous and pressing requests, the
Hon. John Drvden, Minister of Agri-
culture, decided to have experirnents
conducted on a larger andl more svs-
tematic scale in which it wv<ul(I he
possible to control the methods of
planting and cultivating. Aniong
the special rcquests for more (lefiflite
expenimental work there was one from
the Canadian Sugar Beet 5v ndicate,
Limited, of Glasgowv, froni whom,
through their secretarv, Mr. W~ni. J.
Stewart, proposais wvere received to
furnish free four pounds of heet seed
to everv onfe of fifti- farmers in the
neighhorhood of Avimer, Elgin Co.,
to the saine numiber in the neighhor-
hood of Wellandl, and to offer in ecd
place six caeh prizes in consideration
that the farmners receiving the seed
w0ould plant the saine upon one-quar-
ter of an acre <f ]and and cultivate
under the directions of Dr. Shutte-
worth, then professor in cheinistry in
the O)ntario .Xgricultu rai College.
Further, the syndica te p)ro)os-cd giv-
ing the surn of $244). iii paynient of
certain inspections of these plots.
The proposai of the syndicatc wvas
accepted] and arrangements were
miadie t(> carrv out thi. cxperiiment in
I 900. La.ter, atnother expecriinient
w. pllaced t Xe,-vma«rket li so fan
as it was possible, the nmost appnoved
meth<>ds of culti%'ation wvere foilowcdi,
b)ut the nesuits w~ere not satîsfactory
t<) the Glasgow Syndicale. Thc av-er-
age per cent. of sugar in the juice for
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the three districts 'vas 14.4, witl
co-efficient of purity of 85.4, and ar
estimnated yield of nearly 17 tons oi
tared beets per acre. The same fali
nine car-loads of sugar bects wert
shipped from Wiarton to a Michigan
factory, and the produet of six hun-
dred acres grown on the Canadian
side of the St. Clair River was shipped
to Marine City, Michigan.

The sugar beet experiments of 1900
were popular, and the farmers in SO
rnany districts were anxious to prove
that their soul was suitable for the
growing of sugar beets that in 1901
experiments, similar to those of the
previous year, were placed in thirteen
districts. The following year, 1902,
six other districts were tested. Thus
the suitability of the soul for growing
beets in twentv-two different sections
of the Province ivas more or less thor-
oughly tested. The average percen-
tage of sugar in the juice of beets
grown in 1900, wvas 14.4: in 1901,'16.4; and in 1902, 16, while the co-
efficient of purity for the three vears
.averaged 87. These were looked
upon as good results.

Early in 1902 the Ontario Legisia-
tion set aside $225,000.00 to be paid
to sugar manufacturers as a bonus.
This was to be paid out at the rate of
one-half a cent a pound of sugar man-
ufactured the first year, and one-
fourth a cent a pound for the next
two y cars, the amount to be paid
out as bonus in any one vear not to
exceedl $75,0000O. The rnanufac-
turers accepting this bonus agreed to
pay thc farmers a flat rate of $4.00
a ton for beets the first year, and
$1~.00 per ton for beets containing 12
per cent. of sugar the second and

ithird vears, with 33V/3 cents per ton
Iadditional for each per cent. of sugar
Fover 12. The Dominion Governinent

withdrew ail duties on machinery im-
ported for use in sugar factori'es for a
specified length of time.

This bounty, together with the re-
sults of the previously mentioned ex-
periments, and the the good quality
of the beets shipped to Michigan
factories, drew the attention of capi-
talistie interest to the sugar beet in-
dustry. As a result, four factories tor
manufacturing sugar from the sugar
beet, were erected and began slicing
beets in the fail of 1902. These fac-
tories were located as follows: AVal-
Iaceburg Sugar Co., Limited, Wallace-
burg, ceapacity 600 tons per day;
Drusden Sugar Co., Limited, Dresden,
capacity 600 tons per day; Ontarior
Sugar Co., Berlin, capacitv 600 tons
per day; and the Wiarton Sugar Beet
à2Mfg. Co., Wiarton, capacity 400 tons
per day. None of the factories had
sufficient beets for a full canipaign the
first season, but thet sliced in the ag-
gregate about 100,000 tons of beets.
The Wiarton and Dresden factories
sliced even less beets the second sea-
son, while the other two factories
worked more. The sanie circumstan-
ces that were assigned as the cause of
the failure of the Sugar Beet Co's. in
O.uebec twenty years ago, have
operated more or less against the suc-
cess of the Wiarton Sugar Beet Nlfg.
Co., and it is now reported that they
are not accepting contracts for the
coming canlpaign. Unfortunately for
the success of an enterprise requiring
such a large amount of home grown
raw matenial, the Dresden, and AVal-
laceburg factories were placed too
close together. After a two vears*
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llght for supremecy, the Dresden Sugar and they paid some farmers as highCo. have decided to withdraw, and as $6.O00 per ton for their beets andare now rnovlng their factory to over $100.00 per acre for their crops.Janîesville, Wisconsin. Both the XVaI- lu the Peterboro district the averagelaceburg Sugar Co. and the Ontario percentage ofsugar wvas 16.5. Twenty-Sugar Co. have secured contracts for five car loads shipped averaged overa large acreage for the present season 17 per cent., several reaching 17.8 perand fully expect to have a good caîn- cent. of sugar in the beet. There ispaign. A factory has also been built no doubt about the fact that sugar 1and operated one year with partial beets of very high quality can besuccess at Raymond, Alberta, and the grown in Ontario, and it is just asPeterboro Sugar Co. have one in certain that the yield wilI be satisfac-course of erection at Peterboro, On- tory, provided the cultivation istario. thorough. From the farmer's stand-
The quality of the beets received at point, the one great difficulty in the .s'the factories lias, on the whole, been way of the successful introduction ofvery satisfactory, and fully verifies the the industry at present, is the scarcity

conclusions drawn froîn the extensive of labor. This, labor saving machin-
experiments conducted by the Ontario erv is partly over-comingfullerknow.Goerînnt Teavrae ercet ledge of the requirements of the crop
of sugar in the beet, for the whole of is also assisting, and it is hoped it
the last campalîgn of the Ontario wiIl not prove an insurmountableSugar Co., was considerablv over 15, difficulty.
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Practical Elconomnice
WALTER JAMEs BtowN, B. S. A.

0iI CANADIANS the stud-v of practical econ(>mics is at present
h~ ~of the greatest importance. This young nation is growvîng

Srapidly, and is calling into being diffilcuit ecoiuonic problems,
faster, apparently, than our citizens are acquiring the know -rledge and ability to solve them. Our natural resources are awaiting>developinent, while the amount of capital, and the number of men atiour disposai are limited. Geographically, politicallv, and socially w~eSlac k unity and compactness. Inhabited Canada bas ample length,Fbu t comparatively littie breadth. Our Farthest West is bound to our -SFarthest East by a ribhon of steel, vet eacb bas its owvn individuality,rpu rposes, tastes and interests. Our provinces are federated by law.

Sbut differ mater aIly in race, origin, language, institutions, aspira-'1'tions and ideals. We are self-govemning, yet subjects of the greatestir Sovereign in Christendoin. We are independent, vet part of a w orld-
r- wde Empire. We are isolated in our destiny and individuality, yetP stretch our whole length on the borders of a mighty, aggressive and
r ambitious Republic, whose people speak the same language, read theFsaine books, observe similar Iaws, and practice the saine political-recononr.y. These are conditions co-ordinate with our birtb and in

rseparable from our existence. It is with such problems and otherslike them, arising out of our expansion, stability and securit:y, that1'we have to deai. Therefore, to Canadians economics is essentially a
Spractical science which should be studied by practical mnen. Academic

discussions and theories have their place, but the sooner we dev ote
four attention to the study of facts and actual conditions, the compila jr tion of practical data and the solution of our present difficulties, theF fewer mistakes we shaîl make, and the greater probability is there of
Four future prosperitv, permanence and national greatness.

F Circurnstances sometinies thrust upon a nation's attention Prob-lems of the first magnitude, and temporarilv the wbole people go toschool. If they discover the real difficulties, and grapple with them iuntil they are solved, then design -new plans to meet the requirements
tLof the new conditions, the nation survives, while its people advance afstep in civilization. On the other hand, sbould they fail, as so many[have done and are doing, to meet the national crises, their days areLnumbered. The social prohlenis of Greece and Rome were too difficultfor the ancient philosophers and statesmen, and like a strong acid

26
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dissolved the Greece of culture, and the Rome of civil and militarvpower, until thev were "'ithout form or substance. Only the aroma
of their glor% remained.

Wýýheni the thirteen colonies severed their connection from Great
-Britain, the dispute wvas a matter of law. The principles involved Sshould have been argued out in the Courts, instead of by appeal toarms. National and constitutional law became the topic of commonconv~ersation. In consequence of the struggle, everv thinking man inthe young Republie became a lawyer in fact, if flot in name. TheàLnited States was "a nation of lawyers." Later, during the Civ ilSW ar, it was a nation of soldiers, and still later a nation of businessmen but to-day its social problenis have the ascendancy. They have -L thes aine probleins, only greater in variety and more coniplex in char-

acter, that have wrought such havoc in the past. Canadians may .L1, well ask, with feelings of the deepest concern. "Are our neighbors
equa1 to the emergency ?" We can do but littie to help, yet dare flot -É

Sremain indifferent.
In Great Britain two vears ago the people were studving the art-1of modemn var. They discovered their own weaknesses, and the factthat thev no longer stand alone as an Island Kingdom, but are partof an United Empire whose powers and resources are almost unlimited.4To-day they are studying economnics with their usual determination

to take advantage of the opportunity of the hour. The virility of the
Briton is better exemplified as a citizen than as a soldier. lie seemisto be standing at the forks of the road, tbinking hard. He knowsw hat he wants, but is undecided which road he should take to obtainit. Hie is studvîng facts, making forecasts, working out theories, de-jSciphering the signs of the tumes, and listening to voices from beyond -the seas. Few minds are sufficientlv trairied, and few are greatPenough to comprehiend the signîficance of a world-wide Empire, with4

t 400,000,000 of people of a great variety of races, religions, and stand-rards of civilization. 1 it possible that Imperial Federation will
m nould, blend and solidify ail] this great varietv of parts irito one stu-Spendous whole? To manv Canadians it seems a simple thing forGreat Britain to give our produce a preference ini her markets, and to l4vinvite our statesmen to sit in her Councils; but we forget that our in- iterests are comparatively small when we consider the other parts f-
this vast Empire.
F Canadians are vitally interested in aIl that transpires in the neigh ]r-boring Republic. For the purpose of self-preservation, if for no other jreason, we rnust study U'nited States history, institutions, govemn-
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men' mamercial, indus-trial, economîc and social problems. The les--
Lfsons to be Iearned from their successes and their failures sl9'nuld be-
tequally valuable to us. It is already clear that we shall neyer form a-
Spolitical union with our southern neighbors, and judging from past

ir exeince as well as present indications it would be disastrous to
Sform a commercial union of any character wbatsoever. We are a

peace-loving and independent people, and preler to be left alone to
work out our own destiny.

t As we turn in thought to the subject of British connection we find -j that we are not bound by sentiment alone. Even the ties of blood 4I are flot sufficient. We are British and shall remain British because 4I we are joint heirs of Britishbhistory and institutions; we are absolute- -Ily fr-ee and secure. In case of armed attack, the World's most poweir-4
ir fui navy and the resources of the greatest Empire in history are at4j our command. Moreover, we enjoy the privileges of the highest civil-4

j ization yet attained. Destinv bas made us British: self-interest will4
j-keep us so. Canadians are as loyal to the Empire. its institutions4
j and its Sovereign as the people wbo sit under the eves of Westminster4
j Palace.

The system of economics wbich we are trying to master is-exceed-
Singly comnprehensive. Our first step is to make ourselves familiar
i the~u historv of the race in its development from the savage state '

truhail the various stages of industrial and social evolution. We
j should ascertain what have been the sources of strength and the
Scauses of disintegration in the varions nations whicb have from time

to time occupied a place in history. We should study our own con- -

ditions, first in relation to, other nations ard peoples, and secondly in
relation to our own resources and proba ile destiny. It is only by

L.taking this broad view at the begilnninrta eshhlant see .ii
kthings in their true proportions and in their proper perspective. 1

f In the study of sociologv one must of necessity start with the in- à
F dividual, or at least with the social unit, i. e., the family; but there is

a danger in the study of economies of our over-emphasizing the indivi £rdual and bis private interests. Tbis is amply illustrated in the presenl
condition of the Uited States and in tbe recent bistory of Canada.~
Both are essentially agricultural countries. The amount of capital
i nvested and the annual wealth produced from the farms in each of
thespm -ountries- are so rnuch greater than that of aIl otber industries

j-combined that there is hardly any basis of comparison, yet we find,
'the tail ismranaging the dog." legislation is passed,customs duties
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fixed, money expended, and national policies determined to please the
manufacturer, nierchant and transportation company, regardless of
the effect upon the interests of the farmers, who are producing the
actual wealtb of the country. Private interests should give wav to
the interests of the nation as a wvhole: therefore, in our study of

Sprivate economics in the production, distribution and consumption of
!wealth, we must consider the larger problenis of public revenues and

expenditures. In Ontario, for example, by means of agricultural edu- 'A
à cation, the revenue from our farmns during the past six or seven yearsfhas been increased by about $50,000,000 a year, or nearly doubled.F This is the best explanation of our present prosperity. Would it flotfbe a short-sighted policy for the Canadian Government to so fix its
IL tariff regulations, its transportation facilities, etc., that the farmer «fwiIl be handicapped and a few manufacturers and railwvay corpor-

[ations be more prosperous? The farmer in Canada competes with
ithe farn.ers in Russia, Denmark, Egypt, Australia, the United States

and South America. Hermust study these countries and theirproducts
as well as the requirements of the world's markets, that he may meet '

j'goods at the lowest cost. Vet, in spite of bis skill and bis industry, a
IL greedy, selfish and short-zighted transportation conipany may shutfhim out of bis best markets and turn millions of dollars annually into JIthe pockets of his competitors, and so into the revenues of the compet-

jing countries. '
There are many practical problems awaiting the solution of the ~'

SCanadian econoinist. How shahl we develop our resources, increase .Lour population, secure farm labour and domestic help, find avenues of .>ad vancement for our y oung men, keep our boys and girls on the farrns
improve the social and intellectual attractiveness of the country, edu- .
cate the farniers, artisans and unskilleo' workmen, remove the druder-

F I f7ELfrom.the rural home, avoid industrial conflicts, abolisb pauperism, in-temperance and crime, control transportation facilities, monopolies .
and trusts, govern our cities, maintain o-ar friendly relations witb the 4,
U nited States, irnprove our status as a nation within the Empire, etc.,4~.etc.? Surely the time bas corne when we can forget our political dif- À~

1'ferences and devote our energies to the solution of problerns affecting
our ndividual prosperity and our national developrnent.
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ligrtcu[ttura[ ]ecpartnictit.
EDITED 13V J. C. READEV.

Leaving College.

~r~~F0REthe April "Reviev" had
l)een given to the public, tht

SFreshmen, Sophomores anc
juniors wvill have finished their respec.
tive examinations. The majority oi
our numbers will have gone out tac
practice the principles of science in
their relation to agriculture.

The reputation of the College and
our own success depend largety on our
conduct during the next few months.
There is no doubt but that every stu-
dent ivili look with pride on the in-
stitution in which lie has spent from
one to four years. Granted that this
is true, there are rnanv of us who seem
to forget that we are the men b y
whorn the College will be judged, on
whose testimony the reputation ofthe
institution must rise or fait. Before
we go to our work for the summer,
therefore, it is necessarv that we
should compare the extent of our
knowledge with the boundless regions
of science over which we have taken a
glimpse; and, further, we should learn
to appreciate the weatth of know-
ledge which experience atone may
have given to others.

A due amount of modestv' and a
proper estimate of our ability wilI be
the result of such a contemplation,
and these essentials, cornbjned with
that of intelligent application of prin-
ciples, wilI bring success. The further
the thoughtful student is permitted to
travel over the field of science the
more conscjous do-es he become of the
insignificance of his own attainments,

and the more carefully he< seeks to
studv the so-called ruts of ordinary
practice in the light of scientific teach-

Sing, the more futly will lie be convinc-ed of the accuracy of manv of -"our
Sfathers'** deductions. Of course many

of the old methods are being laid
aside. A scientific education used bv
a thinking man will help hiru to ad-
vance more rapidly and more safely
than will practical experience alone,
but the soundness of many common
practices should be a warning to the
college.bred begiriner, th-at wisdom
would not die 'vith him. A true esti-
mate, therefore, ofourselves and others
may save the College from many a re-proach, and save ourselves Iikewise
from humiliation and failure.

How then shaîl w~e act ? In the
samne breath we may answer, Say
little but do înuch. The student who
would inspire the confidence of others
in himself and in bis training must be
very reserved in volunteering infor-
niation, thoughtful in answering ques-.
tions, but never-tiring in his interest
in the farm operations. There is per-
haps no ot her one qualitv t hat apraîc.
tical farmer ivill appreciate more in a
student than an increased and intelli-.
gent interest in the care and manlage-.
ment of the stock. The college stu-
dent wvho sîayslittle about bis theories,but sets about proving the soundnessof bis practice, will soon be givenample opportunity to " talk. " Dilli-gence, willingness, and manliness %villsoon break down prejudice or indif-ference, and bring their own abundantreward ini public favor and financiat
success.
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Tiii 0 . A. C. RVE'
The National Stockmen's Conventioi

In tbe last number of THE REvIi.v
there appeared an article from thi
pen of Prof. G. E. Dav, discussing thi
importance of, and the questions t
be considered at the National Stocli
men'is Convention, to be held in th
City of Ottawa, March 7-12. Thi
Convention bas since passed into bis
torv, and, in order that our reader
mai' keep in touch îvitb its issues, wi
wiIl brieflv refer to the resolutionm
that wvere passed.

The , e -Zndance at tbe conventior
was a most representative one. ther(
being present l)reeders from every
province of the Dominion. Questions
ivere discussed in a most livelv mnan-
ner, and, if no other benefit should
accrue from the meeting tban that of
a better understanding of subjects of
commnî interest bi' delegates from
distant parts of the Dominion, it w'ill
have served a good purpose.

The first and most important mat-
ter dealt witb was that of national-.
izing the live stock records. At pres-
et there are a large number of Pro-vincial records for tbe varjous hreeds
of live stock in Canada, a state of af-
fairs wbich leads to a great deal of
confusion, makes it very difficult for
the ordinarv fax-ner or breeder to, de-
ft-nd bimself froni frauds, and renders
inter-provincial trade a very difficult
matter. IJesides, many of the local
records are îîot recognized abroad,'and hence the desirability of national
records, stamped wîth the approval
of the Dominion Government, is v~ery
evident.

Witb but a single besitating voice
from the Province of Quebec, wbere

1.it w-as felt the languag-e difficult-v
Nvould be in the wvax of truisacting
1business, the convention unanimous-

e Iv agreed to the one record idea. It
0W-as further unanimously agreed that

the record sbould be controlled bv'
è-the breeders representing the different

e breeds. The one point upon wvbicb a
difference of opinion 'vas expressed
ivas the location of the offices atswhich the différent records should be
kept. The delegates, outside of On-
tario, strongly favored Ottawa as the
proper place for national records to

ibe kept. The Ontario delegation, ai-
*most to a nman, favored Toronto.
*The question had finally to be left

over to a board of directors of tbe
différent hreed associations and the
Dominion Minister of Agriculture.

The next question discussed was:
41Should the Canadian Government
be asked to take steps to, regulate the
further importation of borses, cattle,
sheepand swineintoCanada?" There
,was a most animated discussion upon
this aQuestion. H-ere again the con-
vention w-as almost unanimously in
favor of fuxther restrictions to this
trade. It was pointed out by one of
tbe delegates from the west that over
16000 borses had been broughti into
Manitoba last year at an average
valuation of about $26 a abead. rhe
majority of these were brought by
poor settlers who (Io not know îvhat
a good bor-se is. As a result of this
the class of horse hred by a large
number of the western fiaxmers is
almost useless trash. So that these
farmers, although temporarily sai-ing
money, will ultiniately be placed at a
very great disadvantage on account
of the inferiority of their box-ses. on
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the other hand, those who champior
ed the cause of the poor settiet
claimed that, in many cases, he wa
better off in having access to this in
ferior stock than ini having to mort
gage his property to buy first-clas!
animais. The large majority, how~
evef, agreed that it %vas desirable tc

epout this useless stock, and, ir
order that this be done, recommended
that the minimum valuation on
horses coming into Canada be raised.
The Ontario men were in favor of a
minimum valuation of $150 a head,
while the Western men thought $50
would bx. sufficient. A compromise
was effected and a resolution passed
asking t'ýe Government to, place a
minimum valuation of $75 a head on
ail horses coming into Canada. It
w~as further recommended< that, under

no conditions whatever, should grade
stallions be permit ced entry as settiers
effects.

The 'natter of extending Canada's
live stock trade wz~ 'nost enthusias.
ticallv discussed. The dtsira-bility of
opening up a trade with NMexico and
the South American Repubiics, was
especialv ernphasized. In this con-
nection, the convention heard 'vith a
great deal of interest a talk given by
1. Paîielo, of the Ontario Agnceultural
Colle.e, in which he expressed him-
self, as an Argentino, thoroughlv in
accord with thc idtua of dcveloping a
Cana-ýd.--Argentin> trade. The con-
vention wvere dccidedlv of<one in' ïnd in
regard to this matter, and pasda
rcs<lution stronglv urging trie Gov-
crmcent to devclop a trade in live
stock with those other countries.

Anothcr matter which w-as consid-
ered, and upon which a resolution

i- was passed wvas that the Government. adopt such regulations as would re-
s quire the manufacturers and dealers
- in textile fabrics to state whether
- their tabrics were wholly .wool or

Snot, and that the sale of substitutes
-for ivool as "ail wool,"« should be

made an indictable offence. This
imatter, it was shown, is not onlvy in
1the interests of the general public

who wish to buy good cloths with-
out fear of being swindled, but also in
the interests of the sheep breeder, w-ho
wvould thus have a greater demand
for 'vool.

The last subject brought before the
convention was the advisanilitv of
developing a dead meat trade with
Great Britain. It w-as pointed out
that such a trade would improve the
market for cattle, would prevent anyd-anger of Canadian cattle beit' g shut
ont from the English markets should
contagious disease break ont; %y ould
to a large extent preverit the present
shrinkage and loss of xveight of the
live animaIs: wculd mean a lowerin-r
of freight rates, and would finally give
rooru for clevelopment of allied in-
terests, especially in the utilizing of by-
products. A motion was nnanimousiy
passed, asking that -4-his, question l)e
taken up next 3-car, and that arrange-
ments he muade to secure aIl the in-
formation possible in the interim.

The c9nclusions reached and resolu-
tions passed upon thesc varions ques-
tions w'ere, upon the last day of the
convention. presented by a large dele-
gation to the Minister of Agriculture,
who proniis-ed to give them bis most
careful attention. No donbt issue will
be taken upon several of the matters
at once, and upon the others as soon
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%zfurther information can be secured.
This first convention is therefore likelv
to resuit ini much aggressive work in
the development of the condition of
the live stock industrv.

M. C-(;.

Our JoIIy Western Boys.
The llrst annual meeting of the Wes-

tern O.A.C. Association %ias held in
Winnipeg at the time of the Live Stock
Conventions in Februarv. The Presi-
dent, George Harcourt , B.S.A., Super-
intendent of Pairs and Institutes,
North West Territories, presided, and
the guests of the evening were Prof.
J. H. Grisdale, Agriculturist, Experi-
mental Farm, Ottawa, and A. P. Ket-
chen, Deputy Live Stock Commis.
sioner, Ottawa. Among those present
wvere:- Vice-President jas. Duthie,
H-artnev; A.G. Hopkins, D.V.,. aiid
WV. J. Black, B. S. A., Edîtors of the.
Farmers* Advocate, Winnipeg; A. R.
Douglas, D. V. S., Winnipeg; Warren
Rothwell, Wesley College, Winnipeg;
F. N. Donaldson, Allan Lea; T. R.
Willans, Eden: P. R. Wilkin, C. P. R.
Construction Department, Winnipeg;
W. J. Carlow, Carman: 0. Gibson,
Foxwarren; R. W. Greig, McKenzie;
T. T. Gadd, Winnipeg: jas, Oastler,
B. S. A., Crookston. Minn.; and the
Secretarv, George H. Greig.

A banquet was held in the Fort
Garrv Court Cafe, and a very enjoy-
ablc and profitable evenîng was spent
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in reminiscencizig and ini renewing ac-
quain tances. Specches %vere delivered
bv several of the noted graduates of
the O).A.C. %v-ho wvere preser.t.

Some phases of the work of the pro-
posed Agricultural College for Mani-
toba were discussed, the consensus of
opinion favouring short practical
courses. It was feit that the O. A. C.
boys who had made their homes in
the Wvest, should do evervthing in
their power to, assist in making the
Manitoba College a success, and in
interesting the farmers of the province
in the work of the institution.

Letters of regret from several mem-
bers, at flot being able to be present,
were read, and a friendly greeting
from the students at the O.A.C., to the
Western Association of ex-students,
was received with applause.

In v-iew of the fact that a great
manv ex-stu<Ients are living in Alberta
and British Columbia, it 'vas decided
to hold a selni-annual meeting in Cal-
gary at the time of the Live Stock
Conventions there in Mav.

The election of officers for the ensu-
ing year resulted as% follows:

Pres.ident-IV .1. B la ck, B. S. .
W~innipeg.

Vice-Presidcnt-E L. Richardson,
B.S.A.. Calgary.

Secretarv -Treasurer-Greorge H-ar-
court, B.S.A.. Regina.
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Experimenta[ IDepartment.
Agriculturai Forestry in Ontario.

,*HE Forestrv Probleum ini On-
j~jU~ tario l)rcsents itself under

two hea(ls :-( 1) The care
and I)reservation of the great timber
lands of the north, as a source of
provincial revenue, and, (2) the pre-
servation of a pr>per proportion of
wvoodland in older agricultural On-
tario. as a ineans of maintaining
proper climatic conditions, aîid of
affordingl a local supplv of forest pro-
ducts. ln the present paper. avoîd-
rng ail reft-rence to the first of these,
we %vish to deal 'vith the question ofý
a±gricultural forestry i n Ontario, ex-
plaining, as far as1possihke, the con-
<litions at the- lresent tante. and the
causes %%hich have led to th1esc con-
ditions,an a i aking solit-suigtion
as to the rmedics rer1 uired. In (bing
%-0 wc feel that wve arc flot goiiîg b-
voc d the limitations of a strictlv
agricultural ipefxr. or trt-spassiîîg on
the larger Sllhjt.-ct (>f the lireservation
<>f (;ovem-ment furcsts. This is -a
înircly agricu itura-l suhllct. anîd lis
sucli %-e smaîl <leal 'vîtlî it.

lit ordler to p)rioperlv und(crtaîîd( the
cnîdîiltcnis- at tlw- presclnt tbalte in re-
,gard to agricultural forestrv àt is
ncetssirv- t<) go bcl- t<c tlt- carly-

<lv .ulnderstanOd te CCnnditic,IIS (f
the cark- settlcrs. andl sec w1lat cef1:ct
t ht.-sç cond itîoîî's lî:cd in nmulliîdi h

l>il m d ma1 this questimi. At -aflot verv (listant date. the Wusterni
lPeninsula of this pirovince, whevre to-
dlav the evil effects of' dcforestatioîî
are nmostappareit, 'vas one tinlroken
strctcli o~f wvoomland. The firs-t set-
tiers corning to this countirv, found

thc land, wvhere thev hoped to f;arm,-
covered witlî a thick fin-est covo-ring.
To them thec forest was an er*eiemv, oc-cupving their Lanc, -a tlîinegtohgt
rid of ,as soon as possible, tliat its
place night be taken bv fields.ý of uise-
fui grain. Timber, at tliis time had
no value, andI every acre clra red msas
ain acre gained. The- value of za farm,'in these early days, %vas largcli ineas-
ure(l by the nuniber of acres of clear-
ing there verte in it. It wvas during
this long, hard struggle of the carly
pioneers with tîze forest, that the idea
took root that the forest "-as a use-
less cuniberer of the ground. This
idea, firmnly fixed in the poptilar mid,'lias lingere(l till the present d]av-, ;and
is reslionsible for rnuch of the apathy
of our people on the question of for-
estrv-

1h is dou>tful. lu>ovever. if tis mo(-
tive wvould have led to tXe5i- de-
foiestation if atnother lnt~ and
niot been at(dcd As titne 'went (in,
tîmber bc-tallie valualk. and peo(ple
destrov-eil tlîe forests for the v-allie of
the tliîher. at the Saine tante cleal-ing
tht-jr land. Not onli- di i the- increas-
îng v-alue of- timnher hse 1 tht- t-ltar-
ing of f'armi lands, but mut-h land, tt>o
p0or t: farnm. but c)vt-rcil %vîth v-alu-
alt timî!>cr. w-as slast-cil thironghî li v
liiiihrinv.î t-, bct iurncil ovt-r b%- the
tjr>t tirc tli tcanc t-ar it, so tiior-

'uuziî , ilit iciSC nou~ ass1< treeýS
'ere lt Ut,, ;cgai sct-d the 'waste. In
tis tvw-av o)rtrii atcd thle ba;rren *"tine
pla 1in.s - foi nd insocani ~-Sections of
tAie countrv. whevre the infertile soil
tecarcelv supports a sedtt growvth of
-ras.ç, insufficient t<) have anv iuseful-
less as pastîîre, anI 'vhcre the dead
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pine stubs look down like ghiosts, on
the seiie ofdesolttion1

Stili the people, retaining the <>1<
i(Iea tlîat the itirest was an eneniv,
c(>ntinue(I to eleair their tarins, in
ma-nv cases alrecadv over-ecare<I.
Thev- h oke<i witlî indijfférence upon
the det'orestation of lands 'vhieh
never coul(I have an ;igricultural
value. No steps ivere taken to stop
the destruction, andi( it was <>îîlv wlien hlthe eval eifeets of thîs destrutionî be-
carne vers- atlparenit, whlen it wvas
too late to prevent this excessive
clearing, that ans- attention wvas paid
to the flatter, and even nowv, wv1îen
everv on e recognizes the cvii, the de-
struction o>- the littie renlaining w.od-
land conItinues, hiastencd, doul>tless,
i)v the present high price of' tinîber

a. products.

In orde:.- to sho>w the extent <>f this
evii in older Ointario, we shahil refi..r to,
some figures î>ubhished in the reports,

*of the Direetor <>i(>res-.trv l'or <)Jtrio
in 190*1. These figures wvert eompie<fi-oi returns made t<> the Bureau (>f
Industries b)v the township clerks,
throughiout O>ntario. Fri-n tlîes re-
turns %%«c 1111( that ti the %wes-i-tern
pvzîunsula ('Ontario. %%-est of' andI in-
cluduii- the e<wntties ut* Sinicoc and
York. tier cre iat that uie 8,335,
0>23 acres of clcarcd landj. 1,135.769
acres <>1 %vaste land<. S77,5 1< a);cres of f'vuudlaî<l. >)r:,o Sf33jr cent. clcared,
10.97 per cent. %vaste. 'vitî b>ut S.-i
pcir cent. M oulu< ien we re-
îneuiii)er that the aunujînt uf foi-ecst
ustally hicld Lu be iiecessury tu the
bcst a-,gricultural conditions is fi-in
20> tu 25 per cent.. we sec îat once
the scrîousncss ut the conîditions iln
( ntaritu. a condition so scrlous that
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it should rouse the Most apathetie
of our People to the needs of the case.

In reniedying this evii conditioni,
obviously the first step to be taken
should be in the direction of preserving
,what woods vet remain. These are
almost entirely in the foi of farni
Wood lots, and so, in this part of the

Th-e Forest lEviI.

problem we miust deal with the pri-
vate fat-mers, and the conditions di-
rectly affecting them. In the fit-st
place the work must be one of educa-
tion. The fat-mers must be taught
the value of their woodland, and the
wav to harvest the crop of timber.
and at the same time flot destroy the

woods. Thev miust be
taught the things that
wili destroy their wood
lots, taught to keep
cattle out of them, and
preserve the growth of
young timber. This will
do much to remedy the
evil, but it will flot do
ail. The present system
of taxation must be
changed, so as to, encour-
age, rather than discour-
age, the preservation of
woodland. In 'uost
tovnships at the present
tinie woodland is as-
sessed at the value of
unimproved ]and, plus
the value of the turber
on it. in many cases rais-
ing the assessment ahove
that of improved far-n
land. Under these t-ir-
cunistances it is a rather
expensive luxurv, to k'eep
a piece of land in forest.
anid the temptation is

-.r strong to cut the
foi-est, turn it into, monev,
and lower theassersmeut.
This svstcm of taxation
is entirelv wrong. The
man who keeps a piece
of land in forest is a pub-
lie benefactor,and as such,
should not be punished.
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The BegluUnn Of the Fire

but rewarded, or at least let alone.
A system of taxation which coni-
rnends itsclf to my nind, having as its
objleet tbhc encouragement of the pre-
servation of woodland, is this,-that
land, so long as it is Ieft in forest,
should not be taxcd, in recognition of
the fact that the owner is conferrîng
a benefit on the community at large,
but that so soon as the forest is eut
down, a tax should be Ievied on the
timber produet, and the land should
be assessed as unimproved land. This
would undoubtedly do much to en-
courage the preservation of wood-
land, and wvould bc a fair way ofîcyrv-
ing the tax, since, so Ionpr aF- the tim-
ber w-as Ieft standing, yiclding no
revenue to its owner, no taxes would
bc collected, but, as soon as the tini.
ber was turncd into money, the tax
would he collccted, falling upon the
owner at a time whcn he would he
best able to pay it.

But somcthing more than this is
necdcd. If a proper proportion of
forcst is to be had, much .waste land
must bc reforestcd. Here it is of in-

terest to notice that,
were ail the waste land
in this section re-planted,
there would be a fairly
good proportion of for-
est. 1f, in addition to
the 8.48 per cent. of
woodland, the 10.97 per
cent. of waste land were
rcconverted into forest,
we would have 19.45
per cent. of woodland,
an amnount r"'arly suffi-
dient to give the best re-
sults. It is verv desir-
able that this wvaste land
should be replante(] as

soon as possible, and steps should he
taken in this direction as soon as pos-
sible. The recent announcement by
the Hon. Mr. Drvden, of the intention
of the Government to establish a nur-
serv at the 0. A. C., from ivhich
Young forest trees will be supplied to
farniers at cost, is certainly a mnove
in the right direction, but wve think it
hardly goes far enough, and we do
not look for any great results froni
it, in increasing our area of wood-
land. No (loubt verv manv thriers
will avail theinselves of this supply,
to get trees for win(I-breaks ar<)und
their fanms, 1)ut we do not think that
flany trees will lie use(1 by private
farniers to replant %vas'-e or unprofit-
alland on their farnis. The groivth,
of a forest is too slow, and the re-
turns too far off, fo>r thc work of re-
forcsting to be un(lertakcen lw private
individuals. Whatever is donc in this
dlirection, WC feel safe in saiving, must
be donc bv the Governnient of the
Province, or by the Countics or
Townships. We rcceo.rnizc thc magni-
tudec of the task, and tie ii"advisabil-
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ity of rushlingi hea(ilong into it, but
we think the recoiniendation madie

1wv the Experimental Union iast fali,'that one or more (lenlonstrations of
the practieability. of re forestingr waste.
land Shouild ie carrie(I on, w-as a rea-
sonlable and wise onfe, and w~e vet
hope to see it heur fruit.

We have endeavoured to point out
the I)rcsent conditions of the western
section of the province iii regard to
the proposition existing hetween
cleared and forest land, wvith some of
the causes ieading to this condition,
and we have venturcd. to, suggest
what appeared to us remedies for tliis
condition. Iu conclusion, wve %vould
wish to urge the great importance of
this (question, and] the need for (leal-
in" 'vith it ut once. Long years miust
pass 1)efore we eau undo the nmischief
which >ur ig-norance ani carclessness
has permitted, and it is vers- nee(lful
that intelligent andl energetic action
shouid be taken in the inatter, ami
taken, we think, at once.

Experimentai Union Dist
of Choice Seed.

E. C. 1).

ribution

The iniîners of the ( )tat.ri ani Ex-
perinientai l'iion arc pieajsed to statc
that for 19041 the%- arc prepared to

diistfli)ute into cvery township) of On-
tario) rateriai for experinlents wvitii
fodder crops. roots, grains, grasses.
clovtrs, andi fertilizers. ti1)war1s of
1 ,50)0 varieties of fiti croJ)s have
licci teste<l in the E-'xperinitai D)e-

1):rtiflent of the On>ta1rio>Arclua
College, Guelphi, for at Jeast livc v-ears
iu successioni. Thesc eoîîsist of îea rl v
ail the Canadiati sorts and sevcral
hundre(iem îi'v arietics, s(>me <>1whîci

ha d(oiccxcceeIingl- wvcil iii the c.ure-

fuliv condueted experiments at the
Coliege. and are now l)eing distributed
free of charge for co-operative experi-
ments throughout Ontario. , The fol-
Iowing is the iist ol* co-operative ex-
periments for 1904 :
N<>. Ex î-ti ni i-:-r l>Li rsz.

ITiti-t-t- vaijties id (>;ts ................
2 (liîtt ~ -tt if o Bai-ltv ....... :3

3-Tvtî-e îvajieti.- off litiIt-s. ......- . 2
4 -Two o;i- 15<f S~-îgWheat.... 2

-( '' vtt ;tit-t its (if B w î-kwvht-at .. . .. .
fi Iw,) variet les o<f Fie-ldt i>t»-s foi. Ngt,î-th-

ti-ii (>Itait .. . . . . .. . . . .
Salid Spt ...................

S tev >t;s ai twtt( vaî-it-tit-s (if t.
sttj;t. "i.;t)nt.st tals ..........

1)- lfirt-t vaitties t <f Il îîsk ig ('<<iN
1< 'r) -<< vatii-t ies t <f Matigticis . ......... :* *3
il Twtvî-tltstf sugax- Bet-tts foi.- fee-t-

123 K< <iiv varhivt -tt i aî)f S il tus . .f .- a 3

1.4 Pai-sîRi aiti t oi vaet es f F -1îs1

(<<i-n............................... ... 3

18 (-iasi-Si s andi t wtt -ailt lts tifXtt-]- :
hI T tî v îit ... t.....;t................... 3

16 rii<t va i-i ts tîf '1< îv<-î-..............
17 Sa arftiîi. Lît--î-uîf-. ni Bîii.t-....:

Il STwVt(N vai-et les tf iat-...............

21 Slît ai-ntlt- tf d litIrte ... ... -
*- F' N-hiil-tt-î--t 'f-î (f ....-------------- I
26 ti -I iie-t-- wait h (if Ft-lisi 'I'tmî- ....s - 6 :

2,7 fitw i i t; t t <t-s toin tilt- tv- aj( î i l,
hi........................2.

28> Tu-t va it-t lt -s t tf 1 -a11-%l., 111ithlui in. Di- lat t-i t s . . <t-s-------------------------.
M lnt ilng f uti t <- hlt-i avt a iti

% it-hi liat moiî h<t-t- t-ttat t-titv--
Niit h landt <h1ast(- .... .... ... .... .

lIafiî ing Cmttîîi li 1-tws anti inisîa--

1viih I- it- -lt (o t-,t-% C i -

Ïflic size of cach plot iii each of the
frst t%%-enltv-six experinents is to lKc
two rous long hb- onc rod wide ,iin
27, 2$and 29, one rod -sqluare: and iii
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No. 30, four rods square (one-tenth of
an acre).

Each person in Ontario m-ho wvishes
to join in the work mal% choose anv
OxE of the experiments for 1904, and
applv for the same. The niaterial xviii
be furnished in the or(Ier in which the
applications are receive(l until the
supplv is exhausted. It might bevvell
for each applicant to make a second
choice. for fear the lirst could Iiot be
granted. AIl ma-terial xv-ill be furnishedl
en tirelv free of charge to each appli-
cant, and the produce of the plots
will, of course, become the property
of the person w-ho conducts the ex-
periment.

C. A. ZAVITZ, Director.
Ontario Agricultural College,

Guelph, March 19, 1904.
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Definite arrangemients have been
nmade regardiug the forestry plianta-
tion at the College. Mr. E. 'J. Zav-itz,-
a graduate of M\cM %aster and an un-
(Iergraduate of Yale Forestrv Collefie,
ha-,s heen appointed (Iirect(;r o)f the
,vork, and xviii take charge bcfore the
l st of \Iav. The site chosen is near
the Macdlonald1 Buildings, zind alreadv
the seeds and seedlingls have heen
ordere1 'hich art, to throxv the Insti-
tute of Doinestic Science in the shade.

The onlv wav to flnd the feeding
value of a food is t(> expenient with.
As niuch <lelends on the feeder as the
food.

.4
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iborticu [turat EDepartrnent.
EDITED BY'

CoId Storage.

fjHE importance and the possi-
bilities of coid storage mav

Sbeîiliustrated bv the simple
fact that in 1880, less than twentv-
four years ago, the first two cargoes of
frozen nieat, containing 400 carcasses
of niutton, were shipped from Aus-
tralia to Great Britain, -whiie in the
vear 1900 the number of carcasses of
miutton fromn the samne colony was
6,433,8291. The phenomenal growth

-- in this particular line typifies a uni-
versai extension of the principles of
cold storage. While the frozen meat
industry has passed bevond the realm
of experiment, and whiie dairv pro-
ducts, if under property conditions,
are ocean shipped with littie or no
deterioration in quality, the limita-
tions of and the ideal conditions for
cold storage in its application to the
fruit industry are as yet flot fullv
deterrnined; it is with a view to aid-
ing in the solution of sorne of the'i problenis concerning the storage of

t fruit that a col storage plant basL been instalied at the Coilege forex
perimental purposes. It is with the

V fruit aspect of the question that the
present article will deal.

To begin with, it may not he amiss
to devote a littie space to the princi-

t- pies and the different methods of cold
storage, though a full treatment of
these cannot be undertaken in the
limited space of this article.

The miethods fail readilv into tw-o
broad classes, ice refrigeration and
niechanical refrigeration. In cither

1T. C. BaRBER.

system the storerooms must be well
insulated fromn externai conitions,so,
that variations of temperature pro-
duce comparativeîy little effect inside,
and that even these small effects are
slow. The insulation of the cold
storage rooms at the Coilege is de-
scnibed in the annual report of 1902

as follows:
1. "'A hollow brick wiail, con-

structed as foiiows :-Two 41/ inch
wiails, with a 21/2 in.-h space between.
Across this space, at intervals of
three feet, a bonding course of brick
is laid ail round.

2. "Thetwo inside faces of thewails
are coated with a preparation of ce-
rnent piaster, making each wail prac-
tically air-tîght; and the top of each
bonding course is also piastered, so
that w-e have secured ivithin the wall
a series of dead air spaces.

3. "Next to the wall is strapping
piaced verticaily, and on this is a
heavv coating of insulating paper,
and then lumiber, paper, and lumber,
înaking a second air-space and a
course o~f insulation. Ncxt comes
strappitig laid '-ertically and hori-
zontali-, in squares, then lumber,
paper, and lumber, making another
dead-air space with a second course
of insulation.

4. "The lloors are insuiated bv two
thicknesses of lumber and one thick-
nes-ýs of paper, above and beiow the
joists, %-ith miii shavings between the
joists. This is the style of insulation
aiso around the cooler above the
second floor."
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During the coldest weather of the
,winter just past, no- heat more than
that given by two incandescent lamps
in cach room and two in the hall-way
wvas needed to prevent freezing in the
rooms, so, that this method of insula-
tion ma%- be taken as quite effective.

Ice refrigerators are simple in prin-
ciple. Beside or above the store-
rooms, but connected with them, is
situated an insulated ice chamber, the
connections being so made as to
secure a constant exchange of cold
for warm air. This circulation, be-
sides cooling the moins, serves to re-
mnove the moisture to the ice chamber,
wvhere the greater part of it is con-
densed on the ice, thus minimizing the
condensation on the walls of the re-
frigerator and tending to secure a dry
atmnosphere in it. The ice mav be
stored in the ice chamber, which in
this event must be large, or in a de-
tached buildling. In the latter case it
is transferred to the ice chamber as
require(I. This is the more usual
method.

Mlechanical refrigeration is based
upon two principles: (1) That aIl
liquids in passing to thegaseous state
absorb heat, thus lowering their own
temperature as well as that of con-
tiguous substances. (2) That anv
gas may be liquefied by pressure ac-
companied ivith cooling. Varlous
substances niay be used as refrigerat-
ing agents, but those casilv liquefied,
and at the same time volatile or easilv
vaporized, and also capable of ab-
sorbing much heat on evaporation,
are the most econoniical. Ammonja
meets all these conditions better than
any other substance, and, consequent-
lis more extensively used than anv

,other.
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From. the underlving principles
mentioned above wve should expect
the plant to consist of three parts, a
compresser, a cooling bath or con-
denser, and an expansion chaniber
or refrigerator. The pressuire gener-
ated in the compresser is about 175
pounds per square inch. Froi the
compresser the gaseous ammonia, at
the pressure mentioned, is led to a
coul of pipes, over which flows a con-
tinuous supply of cold water. In tluis
wav the temperature is so reduced
that the ammonia is liquelied. From
the condenser the liquid ammonia
passes by pipe to a regulatingvlv
(where the pressure is reduced to,
about 28 pounds per square inch) an-d
thence to coils of larger pipe, the re-
frigerator, Nvhere because uf reduced
pressure and increased room it again
assumes the gaseous state, absorbing
much heat in doing so, and producing
very Iow temperatures. From the
refrigerator it -passes to the compres-
sor, having thus completed the cycle,
only to begin anewv.

The "cold*' derival)le fromn the re-
frigerator inay be applied in various
ways: (1) The "direct expansion"~
method. The refrigerator is situated
in the store-room, w'hich is cooled by
radliation. (2) The brine circulation
method. Brine, reduced to a low tem-
perature by the refrigerator (fot situ-
ated in the store-room now) is pumped
through radiating coils placed in the
store-room, which is again cooled by
radiation. (3) The air zirculation sys-
tem. The refrigerator, placed in an
insulated room adjoining the store-
rooms, is connected wvith them, by two
ducts fitted with slide valves. At the
mouth of one of these ducts, and
blowing across thc refrigerator to the

lu
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other, is situated a fan, which, when
run, draws the air from. the room,
forces it over the refrigerator, where it
is cooled, and then dowvn the other
duct into the room whence the warm
air was drawvn. The rate of circuila-
tion is regulated by the sli(le valves
nmentioned. To prevent the forma-
tion of ice on the refrigerator, l)rine is
mrade to, drip over it continuallv; but
the brine serves anotiier important
purpose: it absorbs moisture and im-
purities from the air- drawn from the
rooni, and hence sends drv, pure air
in return.

The method last described, is per-
haps the most perfect system of pro-
ducing the ideal conditions of cold
storage, viz.: cool, dry, pure air in
the rooms; and, besides, mucl ower
temperatures can be produced by it
than 1-y the ice refrigerators; hence it
is broader in its application. On the
other band, it is expensive, so mucli so
that it is unprofitable, except when
constant storage of large quantities
of produce is needed. A number of
growers miglit profitably instail a
plant on the co-operative system. The
plant and building at the College cost
in the neighborhood of $6,000, of
which $3,200 wvas paid for thc plant
and $2,800 for the construction of the
building. There are eigit rooms, %vith
average capacitv of 675 cubic feet,
and the plant has "a capacitv of six
tons,** i. e., the plant produces in a
day the samne amount of refrigeration
as wvould the xnlting of six tons of ice
per day. Smaller plants of course are
obtainable. The same company as
installed this one, manufactures a
machine of one ton capacity, which is
large enough to maintain a tempera-
ture of 32' in a well insulated roomi

of from 1500 to 2000 cul)ic feet capa-
city. 1 arn unable to state the cost of
such a machine, b)ut that of a suitable
building would be in the neighbor-
hood of $300 or $400. The cost of
operation during the sumniier would
be considerable.

The ice refrigeration, however, ivhile
less perfect than the mechanical, is
fairly effective, and verv much cheaper,
so much so indeed as to be 'vithin the
nieans of most growers. An ice re-
frugerator of 1500 cul)ic fect capacitv
cou id be erected for between $300 and
$400. The cost of operation would
l)e small.

The efficiency of cellars, where these
are available as storage rooms, might
bc much increased during wlinter by a
littie attention to insulation and ven-
tilation. 'Ne found that for five
months of the past wvinter we were
able to nuaintain the desired tempera-
tures, 30-- and 360 F in the store
rooms, without any outlay either
for heating or for cooiing when the
temperature 'vithin the rooms varied.
The refrigerating room, and hence the
ducts leading to and from the store-
rooms, can be opened to the outside
air. When the rooms were too warmP
cold air wvas admitted in this w'av,
wvhen they neared the proper temperai-
ture, this connection was cut off.
When thev wvere in danger of becom-
ing too cold, the incandescent lamps
wvere left burning. Xow, these condi-
tions might be easily realized in many
cellars. If a cellar receives heat fromi
above by conduction through the
floor, a ceiling of board nuight be put
in. This would, with the floor above,
form a -"dead air " space that would
afford considerable insulation, or the
space nuight be filled with mil shav-
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ings. Cold air, when needed, might
be supplied bv a duct connectable
wvith the outside air, provision being
also nmade for the escape of the warmn
air.

The supply of farn, orchard and
garden products freque. tlv exceeds
the local demand, and markets at a
distance must be sought. From this
condition arises the necessity for cold
storage. If perishable produets, such
as fruit, can be held in cold storage in
good condition tili the local demand
is more active, or be placed on a dis-
tant market in good condition, then
many problemis arise: Can rasp-
bernies be shipped to Winnipeg, or
peaches and pears to, Britain? If so,
under what conditions? Can storage
transportation be made cheapenough
to render such undertakings profit-
able? These are some of the problems
now in process of solution bv investi-
gators in various parts of the con-
tinent.

Experiments in the storge of fruit
have been carried on jointly by the
Departments of Physics and Horti-.
culture for three vears. At first no
storage accommodation wvas avail-
able at the College, so the fruit was
stored in Torontý, and St. Catharines.
Under these unfavorable c i reum -
stances, onlN two varieties, one of
pears, the Duchess, and one of apples,
the Fameuse or Snow, were used for
expeniment. With thcse. three condi-
tions were învestigated: -"(1) differ-
ent styles of packing; (2) different
temperatures in storage; (3) différent
sizes, of fruit. The foilowing conclu-
sions wvere reached: (1) Apples and
pears keep best when wrapped singly
in paper and packed in shallow boxes

not larger than a l)ushel. (2) Snow
apples keep best at a temperature of
31 (3) Medium sizes of apples Z.and

pears keep longer than the largest,
all being perfect specimens and pickcd
at the samne time. This is evidently a
matter of maturity: the larger speci-
mens are on the whole riper than the
smaller ones if picked at the sanie
time. (4) With apples and pears the
fruit should be picked in advance of
dead ripeness. (5) Fruit, on being
remnoved from cold storage, should be
allowed to warm graduallv 50 that
moisture will not be deposited upon
it. But if the wetting cannot be pre-
vented, then the fruit should be spread
out and dried as quicklv as possible."
[Bulletin 123.]

In the spning of 1903 rooni was
available in the newv storage building,
50, the scope of investigations xvas
mucli l)roadened, extending to differ-
ent varieties of each of the following
fruits: Strawberries, raspberries, cur-
rants, plums, pears, peaches, quinces,
and earlv and lateapples. Thegeneral
conclusions previously reached have
alI heen confirnied, but many addition.
al facts have been added. In the
notes given below, the figures follow-
ing the nanies indicate the tempera-
tures at which the respective species
werc found to keep and develop best.
It is also necessary to define our use
of the word - limit»* With alI kinds
of fruit there is a time limit beyond
which it is unprofitable to hold fruit
in cold storage or anywhere else, for
it begins to deteriorate through
mould, decay, loss of flavor, etc. That
limit, for sound fruit, is dead ripeness.
So that when we say a fruit has
"4reached its linit ' we mean that it

't
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will deteriorate in quality if held
longer.

Strawberries, stored in boxes as
picked for market, were found to, keep
best at 310. Thev reached their limit
in about six to, ten days, according to
variety and degree of maturitv. Irene,
Haverland, Anna Kennedy, Saunders,
and Bismarck, stored when flot too
ripe, kept ten or twelve davs and
were practically ail sound and good
at the end of that time. These varie-
ties might profitably be shipped to
Winnipeg and other western points, if
proper storage enroute were provided.

Raspberries, 310, limit 10 davs.
Currants, 310, limit 10 davs.
Plunis, 38', limnit about six to eight

weeks. Most were stored rather
green, but some were fairly ripe. The
latter were prime in from four to six
weeks; and they surpassed thegreener
ones very mucli in the qualitydevelop-
ed. Four varieties were tested, Wash-
ington, Shipper's Pride, Bradshaw,
and Pond's Seedling.

Pears, 380. Six varieties -were
stored, viz.: Bartlett, Flemjish Beauty,
Duchess, Keiffer, Clairgeau, and Louise
Bon. They were stored in baskets as
picked for market, most of them being
quite green. Two or three baskets,
however, were approaching ripeness.
The latter gave good results, especial-
ly at 381, reaching their limit in four
to eight weeks. The green ones have
not matured in storage; when remov-
ed to warm rooms they have ripened,
with only fair resuits, in froni ten to,
fifteen days. These facts indicate
that for cold storage, pears should be
rather riper than they are as picked
for ordinarv- marketing.

Peaches, stored as picked for mar-
ket, mostly quite green, but some fair-
ly ripe. The latter developeçi well at
both temperatures, being in prime
condition in froni four to eight w'eeks;
the former did flot mature.

Early apples, 38', reached their
limit in six weeks and upward, accord-
ing to varietv. Those picked rather
green developed no color and poor
flavor.

Late apples. 310. Snows grown at
Guelph reached their limit early in
Mlarch; those grown along the St.
Lawrence (àlaitland) are about at
their best now, April 6th. Other
varieties, such as Spy', Seek-no-further,,
Salome, Russet, Baldwin, Bellflower,
Talîman Sweet, Colvert, and WVall-
bridge are still finm, especially at 310,
and are developing well in qualitv.

Three important facts have been
determined with regarC to the differ-
ent fruits under experiment: (1) The
most suitable storage temperature
for each. (2) The storage limit for
fruit of each variety approaching
ripeness. (3) Fruit of any kind
picked rather green does flot give
good resuits in storage. This 'vas
noticed in several varieties of each
species, andl was perhaps the most
strikiiigly demonstrate(î of anv fact
observed. Its lesson should not be
disregarded when fruit is being pre-
pared for cold storage or even for
storage in cellars.

These resuits show that even the
tenderer fruits can be shipped much
further than now. Ail over the con-
tinent more extensive investigations
are being prosecuted froni year to
year; consequently, the possibilities
of cold storage will be realized more
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and more by producers, the men
whom it most vitally concerns. This
-will mean an increased demand for
cold storage transportation, which
will be furitished better and more
cheaply than at present; and it seems
not too much to predict that wvhat
cold storage has done for the mutton
industry of Australia it wiIl also do
for the fruit industry of Canada.

W. H. DAY.

The Surplus and By-proclucts of the
Peach Industry.

(CONCLUDED.)

UNFERMENTED PEACH JUICE.

Peach juice makes a delicious and
nourishing summer drink. It is used
in the preparation of syrup for soda
fountains and it bas a wholesome
value in cookery. The dlemand for
fruit juices is increasing, and is such as
to warrant a greater effort on the
part of the fruit grower to supply a
pure and attractive article. In mak-
ing peach juice, the fruit is crushed,
pressed and filtered. The juice is then
clarified by adding the whitcs of two
eggs for each gallon of juice. Then
heat nearlv to boiling point. After
allowing to stand for two hours,
siphon off into botties. Place these in
cool water, heat to boiling and seal
air-tight. Allowv bottles to cool grad-
ually and store in cool, dark, dry
cellar.

PECACIÎ WINE.
From time immremorial sparkling

wvines have played a prominent part
in the celebration of ail momentous
events and happy occasions. S,-park-
ftng wines are made from the juice of
black grapes; ordinary wines may he

mnade from the juices of various fruits,
including peaches and even tomatoes.
Sparkling wvine differs from ordinary
wine in that it contains a considerable
quantity of carbonic acid gas, which.
bas been retained in the wine by hot-
tling it before the completion of the
alcoholic fermentation.

Good sparkling wine is difficult to
make. Perfect qualitv, which depends
upon the selection of the rawmaterial
and the perfection of the prucess, is
secured only by delicate skill, precision
and long experience. Ordinary wine,
sweet or. dry, is simple enough to
make and mav be prepared in the
orchard of any peach grower. Quicker
and probably more profitable returns
may be secured, however, bv utilizing
the surplus peaches in the cannery or
evaporator.

PEAýcH BRANDY.

Piftv vears ago, peaches, in nlany
parts of America, were raised princi-
pally for distillation. Every peach
growing centre had its distillerv and
every planter had a large share of his
crop turned into brandy. Peaches
were cheap tben and good brandy
could be bought for fifty cents and
less per gallon. That wvas before the
davs of internaI revenue, before the
producer had to pay a tenth or more
of lis income to the tax gods that be,
and when men were at liberty to do
and make what they pleased 50 long
as they did not (10 harm to others.
Things have chiF;nged since then. To-
day peaches are raised principally for
consumption in the fresh state; peacb
distilleries are fewv and far between;
both peaches and brandy are much
more expensive; interna] revenue
officers demand a tenth and some-
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times ten tenths of the profits, (in
Georgija, if 1 remember rightlv, to
make a twvo-dollar brandy, the distil-
ler rnust pav the govemcrment one dol-
lar, besides huv the peaches, pay for
labor anîd other exp-enses,-ase-i resuit,
most of the (listilleries are closed;)
and to-day men ai-e not at libcrtv to
enjoy individuzil frecdoîîî of action in
this boasted land of the free.

Âlthough distilling is attcnded wvith
dificulties and the profits largely de-
pendent upon the requirements of the
law, it is nevertheless a means of
utilizing smnall, infiérior, haif rotten
peaches and the refuse froin the can-
nery and the evaporator. Paring,,s
from the cannerv make more brandv
in proportion to bulk than whole
peaches. Ini Georgia, the exorbitant
deniand of the V'. S. goverfiment for
one gallon of brand y from fou rteen
gallons of pomace is mitigafed by the
use of these parings.

The folloi-ing outlines, thougli fot
complete, will give a general idea of
the process: The Keaches, w hich sh oulId
bc fully ripe, are iihiced in barrels
and rnashed! to promote fermen-
tation. When doing this, care should
be taken not to break the pits, as
such, when broken and boiled, liberate
prussie acid, which tends to make the
brandyv bitter. The barrels are
allowed to stand eight to twelve dav,
seldom longer. The Iomace is then
put into the still, about two-thirds
full, and boiled for about thrce and
one-halfhours. Boiling may l.ýzquicker,
but a slow process brings out the
mostlbra-indy. WVhcn the condenscd
brandy commences to mun, it is filtered
through charcoal suspended in a keg

by neans of a doulble fannel cloth..
The first run î 1ay lie coniparatively
'veak, around 70 proof; the last,
usually v-erv strong, about4150 proof:
the average, hovever, %,%ill be about
the (lesire1 standard, usually 100
pr>of. The liquor is barreled as soon
as distilled, bunged ap tightly, and
allowed to stand some months before
using. Brandy will vary in body,
flav(îr, strengyth and delicacv, accord-
ing to the râchness of the pomace, the
amount of care and experience ex-
ercised in its manufacture, and the
leng-th of time it stands iin the wood.

VINEGAR.

Vinegar is generally miade from
alîple and grape juice, although an
equally fine article mav also be made
fromi refuse peaches. The fruit is
placed in casks, mashed and thorough-
ly broken up, allowed to stand for a
suficient length of time, and the liquid
is drawn off into clean casks as it ac-
cumulates. In these new vessels it is
allowed to stand for soine time and,
if sediment settles, it shc>uld again be
drawn off before finally being put
awav for use.

I>EACII BI-TI ER.

This is another prod uct, of the peacb
orchard and one that should have
been mentioncxd imînediatelv after our
c(>nsideration of peach jam. It is
made and put up in înuch the same
manner as recommended for jam, dif-
tering only in be-ing spieed and in the
(juantity of sugar used. Largequanti-
ties are used in England and other
zountrics, likejanî, as a substitute for
zommon butter.
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M\ISe ELLA\ EOUS-.

r-allen fruit is tinfit for anvy I)urlposC,
except as food for hogs or as a ferti-
lizer. Swine tunied into the orchard
to foragý,e upon fallen 1peaches flot onlv
increase in value themselves but thev
also (lestrov infcstini, inseet lra
and fungous (liseases, andl thev add
fertilitv to the soil, through their ex-
cremnent. The particular value of
peaches as a fertilizer is flot known to
the wvriter. In some peach sections it
is a common practice to return the
culis and refuse to the soi]. Fallen
peaches rnav also be gathered and
(Iried for their seeds.

Pcach pits ma'v lx utilized bv plant-
ing in the homie nursery or by sellingr
to professional nurservmenl vh o usual-
Iv pay a go(l price for selected seeds.
It is well to observe that its fromr
the distillerv are unfit for nursery

practice, as the boiling destrovs thecir
vitalitv. In England an essence of
sorne kind is extracted from the pits,
andl a verv appetizirîg bevera-ge inav
lx, made froin tlein as follows:
Rernove the kernelf, from the pits and
crush theni in wvater, filter, add sugar
to suit taste and l)oil.

' 1 Cau, a by-product of the p)each
in(Iustrv, is 'a cordial nmade fromn
brandy, swveetened and tlav<>re(l with
orange-peel an(l the kernels of p)eacbi
stones, bitter alrnonds and the likc,"'
It 15 also made by steeping the leaves
of the peach in spirits. TLe leaves
viel(l also a milder li(Iuor that is uised
for flavoring cookery. The blossoms
anid the buds vield, bv a svsteni of
distillation, agrecable and fairly pure
perfumes.

A. B.C.
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Colloge In considering the %voi ic
Sociue.*of the col lege societies for

the past year, wc cannot close our
eves to the fact that a difficultv, which
acts a ats clog to prog-ress, remains to
be reîîiedjed. At present the greatest
trouble in the management of these
SOCceties is the collection of the neces-
sar funds. Oui- students fully recog-
nize the importance of the socicties,
they are flot slow in that respect, but
generous as they are, it takes a win-
ter*s effort from four able-l)odieoI men
to colleet the dues. WVhy should this
be? The work of these soecties is îa
part of the educational work of the
institution; the monev for themn
should be collected in the sanie w;av
as our Iahoratory and contîngencv-
fees. The only objection that can lx.
urged against this is that ancient
scarc-crow known as personal liberty.
WVe are told that in these niatters the
student should be allowed to choose
for himself. But surelv this is a case
wherc lilbcrtv'sb hould crase, when such
libertV interferes with the rights of

others. The objection rnay lie raised
that no student should lie forced to
join the Y. M. C. A., it bieing a religi-
(ous institution, but the Y. M. C. A.
is flot a denominatioxial affair. It
places no restrictions on foi-ms of
worship, and Protestant or Heathen,'Catholic or Confucianist could have
no objection to joining an organiza-
tion the object of which is the devel-
0pnient ot pure ma-,nhood. At present
w~e have ninety-five per cent. of the
students as members of these societies,
and, for the liberty of the remainîng
live per cent., the college must lie
hunted, tinie 'vasted, hook-keeping
hanipered, and energy that should lie
applied to productive work is simply

squanered.The time is ripe for this
change. If we are to have the maxi-
muni of Success with the minimum of
effort the energy of our students must
lie preserved for something better than
the developmcnt of delit collecting
ability. The change would be a mark
of progress, a token of better days to
corne, and he who adds this ile to
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<)ur college regulations wviIl deserve a
mo>numient, cast ini (Iatliless bronze,
-in(I wvorsh ipped by everv student or-
ganization in the college.

Back We are told that historv
Numbers. repeats itself. This mavtl%
be truc of sucl a revo1utionarv* insti-
tion as a nation :but in a wveiI gov-
erned college sucli as ours the more
romantie part is nlot allowed t(> repeat
itself, at le.ast iiot %vith inmpunitv.
Therefore it is niecessarv that a record
be kept o>f the doings andl undoings of
our l)redeccss(>rs, c<>ltem pora ries and(
SuccessOrs. This eail onlv he dore
throughi the mecans of the college
paper, which is tilt onlV truc por-
traval of the life of staff and student.
Rea I izing tlis, arrangements h ave
been inade to have volumnes of the
Ri.EvikW l>ound and place(l in the li-
hrarv for the tdifleation of the -"las
b)eens* andi "wvîllbs to serve as
wvorks of refcrenct for those who wvish
to live to the letter of college eti-
(1uette, and 1)ossily prove of inestini-
able value lwv furnishing anecdotes for
tt l>iogqrap)hv o>f sonie pgreat man.

Viiiortia te ). ving to, Iack of ac-
C(>m mo1dation, and thc flitting char-
acter o>f the management, copies of
previons issues have n<>t I>cen lire-
served. Thercfore wve takec this oppJor-
tunitv- of rein<hding those wvho have
been sulhiscrlliers froin its foun<Iat joli
that. if during these: balmvy davs of
1î uscclea ning and resu rrect ion, when
dustv relies of l)ast ages are unearthed
frmni their long forgotren hiding
plaes, thev stuiimhle over thos- praîs-
%vortliv efforts-tAie carl v num blers of
the 0. A1. C. ReAci-nste.i(î of coîn-
signling thern to sonie other place, it
Wfoul<(l be of mudili more benefit to thecir
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sIiritual 'velfatre, as wve1l as to, postel.
itv, to consign theni to the CollegcL
Li>r.arv.

Specuel Nlueh attention is being
Forest-y dr.ý%vn t(> the subject o:-fNumber. forestry by papers 'vhich
are -viîl (lvte( to the topics of
the dIa,, consequently- we f cel thiat, as
a factor in the educational press of
Canada, and] as a representativ-e of
that class to which forestrv is of para-
mount importance, we are justifleil
in niaking of this at special forestry
numiber. O>ur amni is to, advance the
theoretical andl practical si(Ies of the
sule byv discussing educational

shisits importance, and its ne-
cessitv. In thisw~e aregreatly ass--isted
I1w the kin(l co-opcration of two
leaders iii theorv and practice, Dr.
Muldrewv and Nlr. E. C. Drurv, to
wvloin wve are indebted for the articles
in this issue.

National Arte Cianadians Iacking irn
Sentiment. -National sentiment?" As

a people, are w-e c(>nscious of the im-
portance of our counitrv and its Jimnit-
less p<ssiblities?* These questio>ns
have been forciblv p-resentcdl to us by
noticing thc difference b)etwveen the
courses oif study among sonie of our
C(>n teIill>r. ries~ on the other side of
the line, and the leader of theim alla,
the 0. A. C. lu the Amecrican ,..ol-
leges evervtlhîni possible is donc to

i resupon thc studenits the great-
ness5 oÎ thc Aiierican nation. Ilistor-
ical associations are throwvn about
everv phazse of the --tudent»s life. The
colleges are fotinded on lylmouth
Rock or lîuit on Bunker 1h11i, and
even the apoîsrnsof the <levotees,
of [)omestie cie lireathe fo)r the
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Declaration of Independence. In Uncle
Sam's Dominions the doctrine of self-
importance is too thoroughly applied;
here, flot thoroughlY enougli.

This defeet in our educational work
is to be overcome. With the idea,
flot of making us vain-glorious ol oui-
national greatness, but for the pur-
pose of impressing upon us a truc
sense of our importance, there wiIl l)e
commenced at the college next fail
a series of lectures by the leaders in
Canadian National life. Meni of ac-
tion and ideas, men who are pronhîn-
ent in some field of national interest.
will ifrom time to tiine acldress us
upon lîve questions of the day, andl
from, a fuller knowledge of our status
as a nation, and from dloser acquaint-
ance with the great prohlems that

confront us wve shail he more truly
fitted to becoiiie %vorthy citizens of
the Land of the M\al)le., the Hoýme of
the Frce.

London We regret to say that ow-
Fence Co.in t< aj little mistake of
ours, the eut <of the London Fence
Machine in their attractive full page
'.ad' in our hast issue was p!aced on
its side, rather than on its end as it
should have been. The machine iswell
knowvn to us, aîtd it is very simple to
operate, and efficient in its w~ork.' A
large amount of the fence wvas erected
on the college farmi a few vyears ago,
and remains to-dav, as it wvill remain
for vears to come, a standing "ad" of
the durabilitv of the London Fence.

A Muscovite Scene on Lake Ba.
Fr"M f-vur Çr)ecinlICrr~ndn
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O~ur ''[b 15B1£ 1paoe.
Graduates We Seldomn See.

Prof. F. B. Linficld, of Bozeman, Montana.
.Brought UI) on a farni, just a few

miles north of Goderich, and fllled
with ambition, F. B. Linfield arrived
at the 0. A. C. in the faîl of 1887, de-
terminied to learn as unuch as be could
albout bis cbosen )ccuption,-.-gri-
culture. For alnîost six vears lie %vas
at or around the (). A. C. Then the
great <levelolînient of thle agricul tural
colleges in the 1' S., after the passing
of the 2nd \Morrell AXct, and the Hatch
Act, resulted iii a grcat (lenuan(l for
ciapable and competent mnen to take
professorsh ips.

Vtah wanted a inan, and sent for
MNr. Linfield, now a B3. S. A. lie con-
sidered the offer for nearly a vear
without accepting. Then, being ad-
vised to do so by the late l Ion. John

le'Millan, of South Huron. he took

the 1position, lioping that it wouid
lea(1 to sometbîng l)etter, and for nine
vears %vorked hard and faithfully at

bis new týasks". H-e watched the de-
veIol)ment of agtlrieultural and dairv
industrie,, throughout the State, and
sav the agricultural course in the
University gro\v to be one of the best
e(Iuip)le(l andtimost popular courses
offerel. being hibisclf responsible to,
no siniaîl degree for this great devel-
opinent. It -was bard work, as he
savs, often discouraging xvork, but
he was an indefaitigablle worker, and
kejt on.

Tben Montana Agrieultural College
wvanted sonie oneC to take charge of

its agricultural departmnent, and
sent for bimn. He wvas accepted at his
own ternis, beginning as Professor of
Agriculture, Animal Husibandry, and
Dairving. Since then he has been
made Acting Director of the Experi-
ment S,'tation, Acting 'Secretary, and
Superinteixdent of Farmcr's Institutes.
Then be ivas appointed special agent
to collect and arrange the agricultur-
ai cxhbit fr-om tbe State for the St.
Louis World's Fair. This is a tre-
mendous amount of responsibilitv to
he sbouldered l)v one man, but when
that man is P. B. Linfield, everything
that eaiu be doue wvill be doue. To
p)araphbrase bis own words slightly;
be had neither I)olitical pull, social
pull, cbuirch 1,ull or familv pull, noth-
ing but the ability to Nwork, and work
liard. Nothing dev elops the man like
the d1oing-nothing succeeds like suc-
ccss.
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J. W. 1-lutchjnson ('91-93) pr(>lrietor
of Bonnie Mead Stock Pari, is miak-
ing specialties of seed grain p)rod uc-
tion, Barred lyImouthi Rocks and
Holstein cattie.

H. B. Higgci nbothai-n is Assistant
Manager of the Sun Life Insurance
Co. of Canada, office in Philadeiphia.

L. Hl. Cass ('93-94), is running a
farmn of 150 acres near Carn, Assa.

G. C. Butler (83'85), is farming at
William, Essex, England.

Dr. Alex. R. Douglas, one of tHe 01(1
boys, who lias been practicing in
Dauphin, Man., lias inove(l east to
Winnipeg wliere lie is now working
up a flourishing practice.

E. A. Ponting ('93-94), is in a hank
at Moweaqua, 111.

J. R. Hutchinsoîi ('97 99), is niani-
ager of the St. Georýge Cheese and
Butter Factorv, St. George, Ont.

S. Calvert ('84-88), 15 chenîist in
the State U'niversit-v,, Col unibia, Mis-
souri.

Mr. Percv W. Hlo(getts, B. S. A.,
has heen appointed Sc-ýtcreta-rv of the
Ontario Fruit Growers* Association.
He graduated froin this college iii '98,
as the first horticuItura1-specialist. Il
worked with l>rofessor Ilutt sonie
timie ago as assistant in horticulture,
andlihas since heen Superintendent of
fumigation appliances, in connection
witli the requirenients of the San Jose
Act of the Province of Ontario, which
position lie will still retain.

F. H. Busc.arlet ('89-91), is farîning
at Souris, Man.

A. J. Brokovski ('97-98), is farining
near Battleford, Sask.

E. Burnett ('97-9,S), is farming at
Lacombe, Alta.

H. WVallace ('96-97), is farming at
Glen Ewen, Assa.

Geo. F. Rowe ('92-93), is also farm-
ing in tlie Northwest. lis address is
Box 13, Lumsden, WVest Regina.

A. D. M\cliiiil is farning near Ml-
toii, Ont.

Jno. Landshoro, ('79-80), is locate1
at Atlantic, Iowa, wvhere hie is pastor
of the Congregational churcli.

The nîanv friends of Mr. A. B. Hoge-
boom ('05), w~ill be glad to learn, that
hie is stili in the land *of the liv-ing and
place of hope. Blake remains single in
spite of ail the attractions of the fair
sex in the St Lawrence VaIIev, and
occasionally, lie thinks of old friends
around Guelphi. He is now giving
special attention to the production of
high-class poultry, and an "ad."' from
bur wvilI le found on another page.
Hlogeboo:n is ïa rattling good head,
and his nianv friends in this vicinitv
w~iII lC leased to hear of lus prosper-

itv-, and hope it mav long continue.

Adani N. Davis ('95-97), is working
in a railroa(I office at North Bay.

T. H. Tinnev (*88-90), formerly of
Oakwood, Ont., is a breeder of Ga-,llo-
wav cattie at Medicine Hat, N. W. T.
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Crombie Collins, of Corlbetton, Ont.,
has been a helpless inwilid since Mlay
24, but Iatest reports indicate that he
is improving.

I. E. Bill is farmning at Ninga, Man.

Douglas (TVexas) Russell (,98-00),s
in Ifldi-t in commîtnd of a regiment.

J. M. Glass ('84-85), is farming at
Belmont, Maxi.

Jno. Newton ('î79-80) is a successful
apiarist at Thanieshoro, Ont.

T. H1. Hodgson ('96-98),is manager
of the United Typewriter Co., and is
to, be found at 19 King Street West,
Hamilton.

FoWLER..CHRIS-TIE,
(Ottaira Citizv<', _1 Mur h !ofh.ý)

A very quiet w'edding w-as solemn-
ized this afternoon at 2 o'clock in St.
Luke's church by Rev. Mr. Read,
when Frances Constance, daughter
of Rev. I. J. Christie, of 55 - Gilmour
street, was married to MNr. Reffinald

Charles Fowler, of Emerald, ')nt.
The bride, ,-ho wvas gi)v,%en away 1_y
her father, xvas daintilv attired ini a
grown of white organdv and wore a
wvreath of lilies-of-the-val 1ev; she car-
ried an ivorv prayer-book. The
hridesmaid, Miss Florence Fowler,
sister of the groom, wore w-hite mus-
lin w'ith w-hite and pink carnations.
The tgroom w-as supported by '.\r.
John Christie, of Vancouver, brother
of the bride. Mrs. Christie, step-
mother of the bride, wore black voile,
relieved with touches of grey-. The
groom's gitt to the bride was a gold
locket and chain; to the bridesmaid,
an enameled brooch. The gifts re-
ceîved bv the bride were very numer-
ous and handsome. Mr. and Mrs.
Fowler leave by the evening train for
Brockville and will visit Toronto and
Detroit beforereturning to their home
in Emerald. Ail good wishes accom-
pany the young couple.

1Mr. Fowler (*96-'98), is engaged in
dairv work at present, and w-as a
prominent mani on the staff of the
Farmers' Institutes last w-inter.
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.18o000h lRevicew aîxb
HF, studx- of Botýanv is under-

J golng a change. Formerîv
it consisted of a- -4'ýrljj;a1o

books ab)out the planIts, a second-
band study, -%vhere sonie unikno,%n
professor in a far off countrv made
the investigations and the student
accepted thiein, nolens r<)Iers. Now
it is a truc communion %ýçith nature,
instead of being rigid texts the onlv
b)ooks necessary are those whielh serve
to giethe generallv accel)te(l techni-
cal ternis, the necessarv% instruction
and the indIisp)enisable svstem. With
this, and his pa tient, the plant, the
stu(lent can carry on his <own obser-
vations, inake his OWvn de(luctions,
and( thus iiidelil l îhîress uj>on bis
mneinorv kno-,vledge wvlîich lie Iinîiself
lias gained.

Such a book is -lPlant Life,*' Jbv
1rofessor Barnes, 1)1ant physiol ogist
at Chicago Universitv. It exhibits
the varietv and progressi ve cofli1 lexity
of the vegetative hodv; discusses the
more important functions; expLains
the unity of plan iii hoth the structure
aud action of the reproductive orga ns;
an(l finallv gives ail oulline of the
mlore striking ways iii %Vhich Plants
a(lapt thenîsclv-es to thieir surround-
ings. livery important or intricate
point is clearlv illustrate(l, and each
illustration acc< >hlanied l)v a conicise
dlescrip)tioni.

Anotiier poinit whIîclb îro-tcs its
-vailue to nature stu(lents is the svs-
tein of lal)oratorv directions, Ili four
applendlices arc given a course of' pra;:_
ticalI rcsca rcb, the necessarv i a -teria 1,

C. REVIEW.

lEicbaîige Cohunu111.
it, the l)est equipilîent aîîd ai list ot
reference Ibooksý,.

Bv- reason of its l)ra1ctiecal-stN-le this
xvork is of special lw.ictit to nature
stu(Ients. It nîav le ol)tailled of the
pul)lishers, Ilexiry IliAt & Co., New
York, p)ost and( dutý- free, for $ 1.00>.

Thc Rock - Mountaml Colilgian, of
Colorado Agri cultural College ive

us tl1 is toast lîst:

The American: "Here*s to the stars
and strij)es of the V. S. o>f Anierica
wvhich -,vere ney-er trailed iii dlefat."

The EglIishmain: "Hlere's to the
ramipin*, roarili' lion of Great Britain,
that tore do\N-n the stars a:d bars of
kussia, cliJ)pe( the feathers of Turkev,
picke(l the feathers of the cock of
France, au(l rail like "-right here,
our c<)nteniporary lias torg ot te n
soniethîng and w-e hasten to complete
the sentence-" the win d after the re-
tirîng an(l expiring Yankee."

Now hiere's to Canada, the land of
Iiiiiitless possiliilities, hound(ed o11 the
nortli bv tlîe aurora liorealis; on the
east by the procession of the equin-
oxes: on the wes-t bv the dav ofjudg-
nient, and on the south lw a bag of
wiid.

\Ve ,%-clcoilc to our exclhange list
St. .lagrtsChronicIe, 1 buc journal-
istic product of our lady Iriends froni
St. Nlargarct"s College. WVeil donc,
girls' V our paper is necat and attrac-
tive, and we slall be l)leased to have
it conie more frequently.
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XVe are gla(1 to note that ouir 01(
friend, the Ottawa University Reviewv,
rernains b)right and undinirned bh- the
fire through wvhich it has passed. The
Ioss of the buildings niust 1be a great
inconvenience to the students for some
COflsideral)le time, but with that gen-
erositv which our Catholic friends
have alwvs show;%n to, their brethren
in distress - Ottawa" wviI1 risc great-
er an-d grander from its ruins, and re-
main, as it a1lvavs bas l)ecn, one of
the strongest of our higher education-
al institutions.

X\e ïare indebted to the publishers
for a copv of Bernarr M.\cFadden's
newN book on hair culture. Lt iay
seem a far fetched phase of agricul-
ture, hare-raising, but nevertheless it
is one -%vhich we do not doubt would
prove profitable to ail our readers.
Lt may he the means of showing some

Of us; %vhat hair-brcadtli escap>es wv:
care havii]g iu our cvery (Iav' life
frorn that doorn of the licn-pccked-
baldness. The instructions are simple,
to the point and practical, and as a
saniple of the sound 'visdomn con-
tained, in add(ition to the hair-raising
episocles, we can do no better than
quote, "Don 't court insanitv. Don't
mope! Leave morbidity for those w~ho
are courting insanity. If you cannot
be happy, ,,-.ork-work-work (luring-
everv Ici sure hour. If vou have no
object in life find. one. If one cannot
be iound, niake one; and if vou attend
to this assiduouslv there wvill be verv
little time to tliink about other
troubles."

Those whodesire to siave their scalp
we aolvise to sen1 $1.00O to the Physi-
cal Culturc Puhiishing Co,, of New
Y'ork, for this valuable tonsorial
guide.
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Co[[eçie iReporter. 0
thorou-hIv familiar %vithi his coun-
trv 's histor,, lie spoke from m-hat he M!
actua-,lir kriew, and feit, aifai-,iv g
carried his audience Nvithi himi in a
speech rernarkahle.-ilike for the purity M
of its diction and thorougli masterv ai
of the suhjiect. Promi the vastns ofw
Canada, froin her i)resent greatness su
and future prospects, the Island L
which guards her gateway should hi
float her flagý,. Newfoundland is the of

de
bc
de
eu

C. M. MacRae, President Literary .Society. lihc

eiv( the Soeruv ui u'ty liaus

Bi
The oratorica-,l contest is the crowvn- M9

ilg( literarv event of the vear. On be
this occasion the best and( l)ravest ofPl
our Coilege orators stand forth before sp,
the finest audience assembied in the an
vear, to (Io h<)nor to thenmscives and i
to their traiining iii a contest of the
keciîest po(ssile kind. Each 3succeed- Wmlg vear hrings forthi its champions e
to the field, but seilom has a contest ini1)eefl so close and interesting as that t
of the prescîît vear. The speakers, gthe subjiets, ani the audience wvere hail that couI(l be cse an(i even the Wlosers in the figlit did excellent work,
-%orthy of thc highest i)raise.sp

Th
Tfle spech of the cveingi and the "

winmner of the coveted trophy, the Ml. HI. LeDrew. i
Creelmian Class I>rize, was Mr. Il. H. col

>D)rcev's effort on the suieitct of New- oldest col<>ny Of the Britis h Em pire
founldland's Confederation wvith Can- The saniie blood that flows in the
ada. H niseif a Neýwfoundlander, veins of lier p)eop)le courses through
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our own. 'She is rich in resources,
1)oufd less in possibilities, and, united
-%%ith Canada, woul1 sw'ing forxwa-,rd
on the wvave of prosperitvin the van-
guard of Anglo-Saxon civilization.

Tlhe winner of the second prize wvas
Mr. B. S. Pickett. He is a '-eter-
an on the 0. A. C. platform, and ai-
w'a-ivs a credit to the institution. The
subjeet of bis speech wvas -"Universai
Law," and although it failed to, stir
bis bearers like the patriotic strains
of the winning oration, vset it was in-
deed za masterly p ro du ct i on. In
beautv of expression and clearness of
deli verv, it weli deserves the higbest
euiogy, and woul(l receive a place of
honor among the winners in any con-
test.

The third prize felU to J. U . Kennedy,
for an excellent oration on Robert
Burns. Mr. Kennedy is a first vear
mian, and had the disadvantage of not
being accustomed to the gyninasium
piatform, but he proved himnseif a
speaker of more than ordinary ability
and wvili undoubtedly be heard from
in future contests.

A t the close of the meeting the prizes
were presented by Dr. %Ii!ls, and as
he rose to say a few words the ring-
ing cheers of the students showed that
though absent he would neyer be for-
gotten. He spoke of the standing
the College was taking in the outside
world, and bighly complimenced the
speakers upon the evening's- work.
Then, with cheers for Dr. Milis, and
"IGod Save the King," the meeting
was brought to a close, and another
contest had passed into hiqtorv.
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M cK in ley
cornes from the
banks of the Rid-
eau, a part of

- Ontario wbere
* good and hardy

men are found.
H1e appeared at

, the 0. A. C. last
September, a n d

N. J Mcinly. bis *qualities re-
N.J McinIy. sein ling t ho se

of bis martyred] synonym, he was
elccted president of his vear, 07. He
bas haci a much more successful term
of office than his namesake, having
reacbed the endl of one session witbout
seeing anarcbv, discontent, or disrup-
tion among bis sul)jects.

As a man and a student, he is de-
servedly popular, l)ecause of bis genial
manner, and bis active participation
in ail tbe functions of college life. Not-
witbstanding reverses, wbich are in-
cident to ail Fresbman classes, bis
year bas made a very creditable re-
cord, and the nman wbo led in the
comb)at witb the Pandemonium Club*
deserves bearty congratulation.

llowever, bis influence is not con-
fined to the coliege and to bis year.
The spirit of chivalry, the admiration
of the loveir, is strong in bis soul, and
many an d diverse are the piigrimages
be makes to 'vorsbip at the shrine of
Beautv. Thus we sec a man who is
developed on ail sides-the physicai,
tbe moral, and the intellectual-wbo
appreciates the beautiful, and who
Ieads others. This is McKinley.

*
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"Frank" Hart,
like tbe other
"Wise mien,

cornes from. the
East. He w-as
liorn in native
city, Halifax,
early in bis in-
fancy.

Unlike the ma-
F. C. HaBrt. jority of our stu-

dents, hedid not spend bis palmvd.aivs
upon the farnm. It was wvben lie -was
better abile to grasp the intricacies of
agriculture, that he transferred bis
talents to a rural "'field." lis early
education lie gained at tbe pul)lic
scbool and the collegiate of the Garri-
son city, wbere he received a certifi-
cate wbich qualified buru to exercise
dominion, liv mental intuition, moral
suasion, or physical logic, over such
sundrv scions of humanity as came
beneatb bis regime. is duties as
pedagogue brouglit bim in close con-
tact with the agricultural populati on,
(too close thebad bovs tbougbt). Im-
mediatelv he recognized that bis na-
tive province wvas in a dire pliglit,
lacking the guiding influence of a
master band. His first tbought w-as
that liy applying himself to the plougli
lie miglit w-ork the re(1uired improve-
ment; for twvo vears lie laliored, a son
of the soul. Altbougli not liy any
means a faint Hart, lie was "Frank,"
lie realize(l that there must lie an
easier w'ay to farm, a more royal road
to earning, and in accordance with
bis inclinations lie departed from the
land of liluenoses and cast bcbind
hini the irksome cbains of lalior.

His search for this roy-al road led
him to the Royal City. Here, as of old,
lie found the emhryo vear wrapped
in swa(ldling clothes, (and ail] other
kinds of clothes), as an offering lie
brouglit "Frank" in-sense, the st,'r
of the East. It w-as this priceless in-
gredient statemanship, which made
the sophomore year what it is.

When a weighty matter is to lie dis-
cussed lie summrrons up sucli rare fore-
sight, profound wisdom and remark-
able discretion, as to, throw Socrates
in the shade; yet in an emergenc--,
where skill, sleight-of-hand, or in-
genuitv are required, he is the founitain
head of supply, leading the raid, like-
wise the retreat, with an ardor wvor-
thy of burning Sappho.

With no apparent effort beleads bis
classes, his time lie sacrifices to lis
college, lis vear and lis fellow stu-
dents, proving himself an active sup-
porter of ail college institutions. He
is mucli in prorninence at the Athletic
Banquet, shows lis appreciation of
the Literary Society by ex posing bis
dearest friend to the flood of fierv elo-
quence, and bis interest in the V.NI.C.
A. is manifested lIv the earnest solici-
tude of bis pleas for more "collection."

These are the reasons for w-hicb lie
was chosen to guide tbrougb its
checkered ciareer the year which is the
pride of tbe college, the Sophomores.

Let us hope tbat Frank may return
to bis native province cas a mission-
ary, with a mind replete with expedi-
ents for the advancemcent of a system
of Agricultural E ducation wbich w'ill
prove second only to bis AImaNMater.
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The Speaking Contest.

Necess it v
is the moth-

- er of inven-
tion. P~os-

what made
sucli a suc-
cess o>f the
public si)eak-
ing contest,
the quara-,n-
ti ne supplied
thenecessity,
the fertile
minds of the

J1. P. Atkin. students and
alble speakers of the college did the
rest. Although the outlook wvas
rather discouraging, the executive of
the Literarv Societv, with character-
istie energy did ail in their power to
inake the event a success; the resuits
werc most satisfactory. The pro-
gramme was somewhat enlivened by
Professor von Walkenburg's harmon-
ously assorted band and their protes.
que music.

The speeches were a credit to the
speakers ani to the college. Thev be-
tr.aved a grasp of affairs, a careful
prcl)aration, and case of delivery
wbich is often found wvanting in more
maiiture orators.

As usua-,l, Tommy Atkin was to the
fore. This is, p)erha-ýps, the first tinie
thiat a naine so celebrate(I on the
l)road field of battie ba-,s ever been
carrie(I to con(luest on the platformi.
With the sanie vigor. earnestness,
and patriotism, wvhich hias ini hour
of danger inspired bis wvarrior name-
sake in the tl'in red line, be hrought
I)efore the minds of bis audience a

vivid picture of " The Yelloxv Peril.
ie excelled the other competitors in

annunciation, native fire, and elo-
(luence; in faet, was more of an orator
thain a public speaker.

Aithoul,i flot a winner, Mr. Eddy*s
speech easily could have been, in an
ordinary contest. The subject - Can-
ada and the Empire," wvas interest-
ing, ani was handled in a wav which
showed that we have a rising genera-
tion which is going to make the
world interesting for other nations
w'hen thev hold the reins of govern-
ment.

The speatkers takin g third ii nd fourth
place wvere J. E. Bo\,wer and C. W. Es-
mnoud. The niaterial of their speeches
wvas excellent, 1-ut J)ossi1lv ia'2ked a
little inivivacitv an(leffeet. Thevand
J. F. Mloiroe and H. A. Culham, the

men wbo wvill in years to come Iead
tbe agricultural interests of the coun-
try from tbe platformn of the Farmers'
Institutes. And wben the last ring of
applause bas died, and thev stand,
successful agricultural evangelists be-
fore a converte(l audience, pr.oudly
will they turn to the Literary Society
of the 0. A. C. and sav, -"AIl I am is
due to thee.'

On Tuesdav evening, March 22nd,
the Panton Club discussed the suhject,
-The Iiarlv Races of North Ame-.ica."

Four memibers of the Thîrd year,
Messrs. Evans, Xestover, Bell, and
Howitt, gav'e Icpprs beatring on this
t01 )ic. The subject was a inost inter-
esting one, an(I a great deal of remin-
iscent an(1 historical information 'vas
obtained. Mr. lîasdiscusse(I the
kitchen m-iddcn (leposits, and shed
considerable light upon the habitsiand

t,
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(Ai ýtra1tter of it pe>plti \Xhs tux-
is-ttence is not -verx- gcnc~riiy orW'I1
klon.( v M r. \Vcst' ner's I~r )l
of the 1rnoul.btil(jer. oroved %verv in-
turcsting. The \vork, Oi tllis industri-
ous ratce wifJa{ ovrrl Vth, the

ofdcrsn the auciu peopuis od the(
(Ad( wvorh1. Thei hbi ts a nc chli.racter-
istwcs of the Es<iuiitux -- (:r tre.ited

bx- _Mr. Bell, whn11 gave a! vcviltcrust-

1!!.s 1tasi (lisappcarjinr nrace. Thie
]flust iîîte2restîg SU])*ct- The -North
Amcni-ja lI 1(1101, x-,as, takeun 1 by

?AIr. I <w who (lid justice to lîîs
u jt. A short, înterestîug (IiscUs-

sion of chiaracteristies and1 iistorical
traces, of these ancient peoples fol-
lovwe(l iifter -w\hich the m1eeting- ad-
Journe(l.

Y )



Mlacdonal

'DO V<)U ireîî the 1)7015p of tlc fronts
o>1 ilen ,s -w bite hrt

Ovcr-hieard in the car- Well, ci
live mut West whierc liec an't -car il
ýwlite shirt»-

Did the launiidry girls hav-e the l)or-
row-ed collars do nc uq> at the Cia

rnau's i chu-e retulrxîîî1u, -L11cin? 1It vvas
ruinîured i117 ( the c> Aiars badI(1 V he>1 -

cd1 it.

A M.AC!» NALÙ1 TALE.

)lue da v Tvcîîuaniit ()!- ;eý,--e ilî

Nlîss Aiv>11 te m1 mi . CStudieî y

7''V111 rnllnlî rmé7. 71170 75 i

( ;VCE Tais 77-71 1>, pwvmiuci is 7:>

se' >fl11 c tri -vil 71 t mca:, cWe '-c

1t he 7 imairnu tu- i7' in 7 gi Ais~ :mu

il.

Wheni thc \lacdoniald girls wxi-i te
SU:nmonl)I 7>1v olu te dlober dlo thcv
ring- t lie cv or -Cuilhan.

It xvas itlh uucli surpriseand1( s oine
<lisbclîeft îh7t thu J>hVsieler7V Cllt ss
learl th7ît tlîev 7lcttIill V 17 t7V(>
l)oues ini thîe ievr part ef thcir arni.
I îideedi, evei .-et. sonne fil to Ile C om-
vince(1 ef thefc, 11( iîîsist that t1hec
have but eni. ( tr lecturcr tlitils
thecrc ust bcs'uchurV] IL\tl

thlim. ( WVc (,.(t)11,t it ).

WV 1171 ve t'> 7111>lhic 17ît tr this

t he sî'ld.-u i' Mutcli '' - '

im Ir v>e i cmi . 1î7--O-- iin le m7 in-

%lnue >1W e unis catch1> Y 'c a,

rat Acri si ilic '1 ''ice'Vt>17-

A71t11 07 ti ;iTive>> î' l svsru 1C: iO

as ;C' r rs:st'>1w lwunse maens. w-tS

ase ai imir x1ie hu rus 1; U\7 11 77 -'.ru

P.otes
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bv thern. XVe are gla(l t(> welcome
the new short course, and we hope
that the%- will have as enjovable a
course as the (tlers had. According
to the renmarks overhearl, sonie of the
Guelph girls -are very much alarm-ed
ov'er the houscholi sew%%inlt.

To us girls %%-ho are - staticma,,rv'
for two, and Ifavl)e more, vears. it
scems as if "Girls rnighlt corne ai
girls mighlt go, lbut .%e go on forcver.'

A RECIPE FOR A KISS.

To one pit-ce of (lark piazza (or sofat
and a littie: mooillight. take f>r grant-
cd two people. P~ress a soft liand ini
two strong ones, sift sligltly One oz.
of attraction to one of romance, a(l(
a large measure of jollv, stir in a float-
in.- ruffle, and one or two whlisî)crs.
D)issolve haîf a dozen glances, dust in

Squantity of hesitation, one oz. of
ntsîstance to two of Vielding. Place
tlic kiss on a soft chcek or two lips.
flavor wvith a slight scream, and set
aside t> coolI. This wvill succeed ini anv
climate if directions -are carefullv fol-
Iowved -

The holidavs are over ai-id wve start
on anotherthree months tcerm of ha-rd
work-. But, indeed, %ve hiF.veless than
three months, for on the 22nd ofjune

MCve maplut awav our hooks, and for
thrce short moons %ve can rest and
neyer once have to l)uzzlc out the
aINvful question: "\%Whetlir o il cd
carrots arc more dligestib)le than corn-
meal p)orrîdg;,e.' It is reallv a bewild-
cri n-gtigt trv to solve this ques-
tion, espcciallv ait an examination,
%vhien tuliie is liiniite(l. Our l)rains be-
corne so.fatallv tNvIstedl when wc try
to rernenilier eating these dîshes, and
wvhich one affected us less pleasantir,
and then ju.st 'vhen -we are sure wve
feel better alter t;tkingl the porridge
we sudl<enlv remeniler that it wvasnt
bo>iled carr<ts Nve had eaten, that we
neyer ate I)oiled carrots, didn't like
boiled carrots,-then cornes the cail,
"Ten minutes more timie," and xve
plunge (lesperatelv into the question
and ten to one put down just wvhat
we dIo flot mecan. For getting one
fatally andl hopclesslv twvisted exam-
mnationsiare the wvorst.

The Girls at Work.
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Ettb[ettcet
The Indoor Sports had to battie

.ag1)ainst rather unfavorable cofl(i-
tions this vear. Owiug2 to the per-
sistency and1 renewed attack of the
noxious germ, the athietie committ-ee
were compelled to "eut out" the even-
ing- on which thev had intended that
the final contests should be held.

On the afternoon of Tbursday,
March 3lst, the preliminarv events
were run off, the chief interest center-
iug in the boxing bouts. These w-ere
refereed by Mr. W. G. Mlilligan, w-ho.
as usual, made an ideal o>fficial. We

arlad of this (>pportunity of ex-
pressing our appreciation of Mr.
M,\illigau's untiring efforts on bchaîf
of athieties in the college. He bas at
ail] times been a keen promoter of
sport, and bas proved a most <>lliglng
and invaluahie friend to student as
w-cil as athlete. This wvill he ampiy
borne out bv ail w-ho have had de-
bates to prepare or any su bject what-
ever to read up, and who have beeu
put in possession of the precise read-
in- inatter of w-bich tbev w-ere in
search. Mr. -Milligan's nomination
of Foot-hall manager of the Atietie
Association for next vear hears testi-
mony to biis w-cil merited l)opularity
with ail].

On Fridav aftcrn >on the final e ven ts
took place. Although the weather
w-as uninviting. a number of people
from towvn werc present, and the
gym. wvas fairiv w-cil filled. l>rofessor
Dohertv w-as on baud in the capacity
ofjudge, and, together with "Àndlv*
Robertson, kindly couscritel t<) give
an exhibition performnce on the par-
allel bars. wbicb adde<i greatly to the

entertainment, and wvas mucb appre-
ciate1 hy tbe spectators. The number
of competitors w-as not excessive
in niany case s; l)ut the inter-
est in the various events wvas w-cll
sustaine(l throughout, thbe bozing
bouts pr<)ving most exciting. "Tom"i
Barber w-on tbe cbampionsbip) w-ith
.24 lpoints, and is to be congratulated
upon bis splendid performance ail
tbrougb tbe sports. A. Robertson
captured second place.

-*Tom" is
the stvle of
colIlege atblete
we are proud
to acknow-
ledge, a first-
class ail round
man, wbo lw
(lent of cour-

- age an(l dili-
gent persever-
auce bas made
birnself profi-

T C Barber. cent in cver-
phase of col-

lege wvk. %vho c nisiders-tbe physicai
a stimulus to the mental side of asvs-
teniatie trainrut.

VWinnters lu the different events are
as follow~s:

1. Liglit wveîgt-A. Robertson.

2. Weliter w-ei!.rt-R. Ranis-iv.

4. Heavy wvciglt-I. Griancd.

Il. Horizontal Bar. - A. Robertson
T. C. Barber
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III. Parallel Bar, -

IV. Vault,----

V. High Jurnp.

VI. High Kick,--

VII. Horse, - -- -

T. C. Barber
A. Robertson
T. C. Barber
A. Robertson
Douglas Weir
M. S. Middleton
T. C. Barber
D. MacBeth

Ml. S. Middleton
J. Bracken
T. C. Barber

XIII. Flving Rings, - T. C. Barber
IX. Travelling Rings, T. C. Barber.

Ml. S. Middleton

At a general meeting of the stu-
dents, held on the afternoon of Satur-
day, April 2nd, the following were
elected as next year's Atbletic Com-
mnittee :

Hon. President-Professor Harcourt.
Hon. Vice-President-W. H. Day.
President-W. C. MeIKillican.
Vice-President-H. S. Stavner.
Sec.-Treasurer-H. H. Miller.
Fourth 'lear Representatives-

A. L-'ýitch and G. C. Warner.

Third Vear Representative-

C. F. Bailev.

Second Vear Representatives-
M. Greenshields ami] A. D. Brodcrick.

Foot-l,all Ma,-ýnager-WN. G. M1illigan.
Hockey Mlanager-R. D. I>rittie.

'06 Tug-ot-War Trophy.

In this issue appears a cut of the
Challenge Cup, which the boys of *06
presented this year to the Athletic As.
sociation for competition in the Tug-
of-War, and which was w~on by the
Second Year team. The presentation
of this cup wvas certainly enterprising
on the part of the Sophomores, and
it greatlv stinlulate(l the interest in
this contest. ats %%as intended by the
donors. It '«as an entirely original
idea, but it is to be hoped that a pre-
cedent bas been established, and that
the Sophomore years that are to corne
'«iii follow the example of those who
sought to promote greater enthus-
iasm in athietie events, anmi w-ho have
w«on distinction as pioneers in this
department of sp)ort.
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locait.
S', 1x - iM (\NNNIE

TIhev i is&l tio val Ilhinil -SleejîIV 1a
A îid lhe îî;dl -1.teeî. v il bet. iii tac(.
BI hl silice he put hlis tiliesis in
'The Is~sail <ail hii- Suînv 11ii

H f et bat t iîiu -wit hiii ;111 Ili-,.;
Ile liseil to sleep) the vld.long iiglît

Blut silive lie lialided lus tiiesis iii
lit-oîs i night dlousý -Suînn .Jiiii.

Ili luîîîxs letwevin, ivith stick ili hlandl
tii' 1îiays; Livrosse t o beat tlhe bîand

->1* sili(*<. 1 lit iiv thetsis ili
've gîut the titi(., sav:s Sî.îIilv .Iiîil.

Be-f in-. lus t uni wî~as Exaii..'
I-lu thloîight t lit'v*îl alter aIl ]lis plans
-But il>w Vve puit ully t1leiiss ili

Whiat iieed 1 vare." savs 'îiilvJi.

WXeIl, joe, l)v da(I, I've finished mv
thesis. Now the trick is t<) hand it in.

2 Iotrs liiter ii Presilent's office.
Enter sleepv% M\ac slowviv, ii i ue
h(Ia ro>ll () papers, an(l his face

a -%Nczirv look.
"Ilere, likett-hsi--"
Exit '%l;i Ilu liste-han(ls enipty.

ýand oui his face a s'annv smille.
10 s-'condts Jiter.

-WelI, Joe, it*s li<."'

Carpetîter-- Ricc-( >1(1 Boots-Alna
-Congratulatbons.

"Thei liv Produets of the (;uinea Pig
Ifl(ustrv," lv B. S. li>îeett.

iIcKnIiiev nmust be a l<vkle
Vox Collegli reports that Margaret
E~. hiac a kliî tirne -w-i McKinley.

It is rumiore(l that iii the ec'ent of
anothcr quarantine. MIason lias
offered to take the Position (<f guard
ut Collegte Ilciglits for hialf price.

P rof. Lochhl-ead .- The exani.
consist of five minutes speatkin.ýý
five minutes silence.

wvil1
and

lNacBeth.-I can take 100 per e.nt.
in the five minutes silence.

Miarino, wvhen asked wlhv he (luln't
eat too much, naivelvy remarked,

Dr. R. K. Monkmnan, V. S.- Verv
Short.

A. 1, MNeCr-edie, V.C-"iag
Carpenter."

Second1 Vea-r Bxam. I>aipe.-Teiinv
son marrie<l a s(jual< aae reared
a(luskv race, and (le( iii the Isle of

Wighît.

Tomi Kight-''I flon't kn-towenough
albout l>acterîology to set a paper 1
cOuhi pass oni.'

P)r Reedl-" \Ve al] liave a tendericy
to exagý-geration.«
.NIacletli-' i wish v(U 'vould ex-

aggcerate niv marks.',

Heard in the P'resiuleiit's office-
PIlease conncet Mîr. MIacMillan wvith

the Macdonald Institute.'' As of old,
love laughis at locks and ba-rs. ?-V

A Reiiîiscnce of the Conve-rst.-
It is reported tiiat at 3.30 the 'îext
iuorning,. Nlac\t. ilian, '%rapped in
sitinibers. ]lis min< stili dwehiing on
visions Wbat.%as licard to plain-
tiv-elv ask. 'Iutgo home witiiout
Ille.

111
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Heard in the entomology class-
room:

-Northcott-" I wonder if there are
any~ hean weevils 'ý

Bean-" Search me."

A Dairy Dream.

0f the îîîan initeski-
\Xe wlild sav just a word
Foi. we ail1 kntw the bo)ss
0f thle farîn dairy ht-rd.

If t i1&sav li mttr
Tla t lie- hauttes t han t t l a-c-o
Tis tht' sight of a vore
0f a Ctdiege. stio w .appie.

~~Iîeï thro n tig. ftttt,..

fIls t em~ itcrins

litt ve livet set. 1 lie fovvvt
0f Il s -Sol ids (alit fat

(>f his souti coinnîtî i t
An h<iu gtn>ti itîîts i-ad.

He1< is a gotsi nia lîagtli-r

w~i'nIe view lîlîgu but t'ast inot

Marrett (a niew importattioni), muus-
ing on his return froin the poultrv -
var(l, ý%vhere lie had heen sent on-a
fictitious errand at 5 a. m.--, l \,%as a
stranglyer and thevy took me ini."

During the first quarantine it
was the practice of a few% stu-
dents of a, lredatory nature,
-hile -wandering aimlessly

aroun(I the poultryvyards, to,
absori) any eggs which miglit be
left uniguarded. Lcarning titis,
the astute manager of the feath-
ered flock removed some l)re-
served eggs of more or less an-
cieut parentage from an incuba-
tor and placed these wvhere thev

..- might follow the fate of the pre-
Svious disappeiarances. The hait

took, ask M.\cKenney how hie feit,
"just as the egg went dow-n."

The staff are a jolly lot, and
one evening one of them souglit
to entertain a few friends bv re-

lating this littie incident. He had suc-
ceeded vers- w-eIl with the beginning of
the story aind followed up with the
words, " The professor of poultry %was
annoyed at the loss of the eggs, w-as
at flrst flon-plusse(I, but, beiiig of a
sI)ortinig mature, hie resolve(I to pay
themi back in their owil coin and laid
theii-" here lie -,as interrn1 )ted by-

a eneral laugh, and even y'et this
leanie(I lrofessor is wvondering 'vhy
they laug,,hecd hefore lie told the jolie.

Woods-" Whiit is the niechanical
advantage of a stump Iifter «

Prof. \V. Il. Dai---' 1 don'*t know."
Woods-- l'Il give vou a few pointers,
on it after thc lecture.*'

The follo-n-inig useful feature of a
1)ank w-as put forward by- a second
year mnan, who doubtless kilew
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whereof lie spoke: -Thev furnishcomfortaî)îe emipiovnieîît for business
men of aN-erag.,e aii

Sami Lee Iling, accosting MulIov-as he sauntereti dowvn the street, bliss-fullv uflCOIscious of his dusky- coliar-
"Washee colla r
"Oh, 1 w'ish nlv collar wouid fade,I'd like a différent shadie.*

The fiùllowing is flot the weir(I pro-pitiation of ii heathen fêtish, but theprogramn of a concert offéred the resi-

dentsi of Mili street during thue quar-
antine :

.i>ainiess Parting)t,**................ BugChair Jugging .............. im MorseMandolin Solo-' Where the Linui-l)urger flows '........... Tom MorseSt. Vitus Rance . .. Haidv& Leavens
Chernical Decmonistratioîus-SIîonta-ne-

ou Combt~ion of Gases-
Tom MorsePing-Poneg. the Indian Curiosit-v. Hie

e.ats apI)1C raw.
Tinuie 10 o'clock.

Theisin eCHAS. L. NELLES,
00OK S TORE Upper Wyndham Street,

Brookside Poultry Farm
ý&rn

Barre(I Ph3nlî)Utlà 1t Hk4 . C. B.
L4eghorns, and Pekilà I)u.k,4.

SEMI-MONTHLY.

Jfarmtngl tlorib
APAPER devotedj to ail b)raniches of Agriculture. It is read bwthe leadîng Farmers;and Stockiien throughout Canad(a. E*evb)ody engagc,-ed ini farming should suhscribe, and( Receive The Fîtrning

W'orld regularly.

STOCK~ A.Ni) FGGS FOR SALE.,
-Ali Orders (aven promPt .Ittentioli.

0 LWIL>T. CAIADA

SEMI-MONTHLY.

One Vear,
IWO Years,

60Ocents,

SaplPe c<>pv free on1 request. Address

Tf-lE FARMJNG WORLD,
v vellnngton Street west.

T nrn n i d e la.

0 AL->. 2-2 % JO Ç--Ji ffl a"01%J9

'Cbe

P
$1.000



STEWAFT'S DRUG STORE;
Is Headquarters for Student's Supplies. Special Prices for Students.

__________A LEXANADER STEWA RT, I)isp>i-sitig (?hemiist.

6ive Your Moutb
A GENUINE TREAT 

'~

By introducing it to a box of our
Choice Bon Bons at 40c. and 50c.
per lb. Haif pounds 20c. and 25c.

Kandy Kitchen.

ÀKeep » a l-orse'9s Feet Sound,~$ The useful qualities of a horse is particu-
larlv in his hoofs. If these go back on him
bi§ usefulness is at an end.$

Dufflop Ideal
Horseshoe Pails$

I>rolong the working life of a horse-prevent$$ cracking of the hoofs, balling in w~inter,
lameness.$

$ Write for our Bookiet, " Horscolog3-. $$DUNLOP TIRE COMPANY, Limited,$Toronto, Ont. 1


